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~tati._;.es in: the Senate and 'CongressJo this matter, ,
that they may urge the Hon, ..Secretary to grant our
request. Hon. •Edwin Ei.ristein, M. C., from this cjty,
who is also a cigar manufacturer, has promised to :r,ep·
resent us ·ditec~ly. · · Youni·
· . respectfully,
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ImportatlOn or sale of: Spamsh tobacco 1!! tne C~ty of
New York was represented, h,ave been mstructed t.n·
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tb e ·ru1e pr.,b
memori·~1~
........ze you ~n
avor of ch angmg
scribed by the Secreta:cy of the Treasury, lUlder which
the C ustom Honse allows twelYe pounds tare on to-·
bacco im})orted from the Island of Cuba, when the'
actual tare is not- called for by the importer or the
United States· 'Officials. We would res,Pectfully askthat the ·rule be altered so as to allow tbirteen•pounds
in future in all oases where the actual tare is not ascertained. In J>Up~ortof our po+ition we beg to pre:.
....,':'
sent for your consi eration the foUowing facts:I. The records of the Custom House in New York ,
wip show tQ,at the tare, when ascP.rk.ined by actual _.
weight 'almollt invariably exceeds thirteen pounds; in
"many c...,ea
'-'~ ' 't .
t fifte
d · · m a!, h Ig
· h
l IUUB..Up 0 . en, an_ ln SO. e .
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~AD'UCAH,: I<.I.- T. 'II. .t;uryel'l', · .
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~ WVIB:-oMeoors. C. & -R. Dormltze...-& Oo., 1113-Jl..Jr:et stroMi ·- - ··l:fe entitledito tf aeiUaJ. tare-~~·
tiN1=N,CISCO. CAL.;-,&. ·PolW[, 22lll'ront &-r.
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~e_ ·wl/~'CI:lJ tl'aq_~ q te tl!,iS ,tiJlii:iJias fQllo~ t~~ , ..
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lell.$.~ hed,-by- ~ Goviimmeah11d llia~i& .
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YORK,' oA:TURDa:Y, , 'M)\.Y
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'" av~ . -ta~e-on HavM& ·to~o · ~ me .
; !'114 ,
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1 , . ·th& trade; m order to meet the 'i'nany objec'ttontl iaiSM
Ab(l.uHit'e,l'nidd1e of May, and thllreafter, Tm:a'QBAC· . by tile joblldra and maqUfacturer&\ lisa ' agree'd ct& 't
oo. EJ:AI' will·be publj.shed at.its ~I{W ojllooa,..105 MaidE!D. eh,~ge'tAe ~ute,.so:t~t now thirj;een p<_lund's \!re ~; ... 11 .
Thane, comer · of Pearl Street. This announce~ent' lowe«/ ' . .
.
·
·
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11
'will ' be kept' at the ' head of this column for a few . Y.qw:.v,etltioners believe .that the G.oYel'DIIlent:~
·
.. . _
._
.
~
,
, , not suffer by the c;h'ange pro~, because· the unweeks for tile ,mforma~lOn of ~trona and, ~~pen-, pqrter' p~fers not to have liis ,goods Uitpa(:k~ and: 1 •
de$.'' Both·are requested to kindly take,.notice.
-tared, I.Wd while .the average tare does exceed thirteen , 1
•
·
· .
' •
pound!!'; ihhis rnle be adop.ted the actual tare will be •·
•.rAJU: · OF HAVANA TOBACC0-~0- a'l!lnallded. in f~wer .instanc:es than here\iQf~, ana tli8,--.
·· ·.
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GoveMtment' will ·still •receive m0l'9 .than It woUld :nt- ·
, RIALt'l'O TH . SECRETARY OF THE
ceive if all the tobacco imporied were tared on 'its
TREASURY.
arrival, and, under any, circumstances, the Govem·
Below' we "Present a well-written memorial to the ment·will receive atJeast all that it.is justly entitled to.
Secretary of .t he Treasury, asking him to authorize ari
The strongest argument which your f:titioners can
allowance of thirteen. pounds tare, when thE! actual present fQr your consideration·is that t e firms whiCh
we repre9ent h!Lve come to the aonclusion that honeSliy
tare is not otherwise ascertained, on Ha,vana tobacco and. fait dealing, require this change, on their part; spa
arriving at this port from- Cuba. The document wli.s we <;mly ask that the Government make · such allowprepared by the gentlemen whose names are appended ance to us as we ourselves, a.J:ter the most careful cqnsideration, have concluded to make to ourselves.
to
it, and· is the .result of deliberations instituted in With the respectful request that you give this rn,16t.
Mulberry St., N~ Y~ confo'nnity
I
with resolutions passed at a series of -meet· tar your early and favorable attention, we are yours:i!lgs held in this city a few weeks sil1ce1 a1,1d, compris· AJ:ltonio Gonzales, Julius Beer, Cassimer Tag,' Ma:t J:
ing the majority of our leading leaf tobacco merchants E!.ler, ,I sadore M. Bon, Gommittee.
•
-·
and
importers.
It
embodies
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e:x:p:tession
of
the
ex·
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perience, as well as the desire, of the tradesmen here,
,
·
,
-~A.'Y .
JI:.&N11P.&OTI1B.BD BY.01JB: IUIW PA.TIINT PBU()BIIIt, who ha:ridle nine-tenths of all the
avana . tobacco
Mr. Seeba.<;her, a member of the Lower House of the •
'i. to have your goods Rehandled and sw.ated by(), ll. PDJLIPII & CJO, If yottha-i6~r hurnl,g tobacco, send 118 a.JewJeavea, and by return
that' annually reaches . the United States, and ·both on New York Legi.!lature, has made himself famous by
of mall we wl/!, prove to you what e&n be do~. It Manutacturers will send us tlielr
ht-Colored Sortlng)!i'swe will return them ft.&D11BO
CJOLO!JI.II; wfl'o'lt tile Wlt1 ot <Lny cbefnlcalo or lt.ny artlllclai ooloHD~: a nil witt,ool inJ!i!"T 'the I.Mf. 'l'here
enough natural coloring matter
this account and on account of the thOroughly sensible the ~troo;tuct ·on in the Kssembly of 'the ~oJ!.owing~iii;
1
way in which the question involved in it is treated, it A].( ACT CONOERNI].(G LEAF TOBACCO AND Tall: SALE
T~~~~'l':; "O';t.:~s~ci'~~;.ur:e.ro:l~~ o~~A~N"'t;rE~TABLISJDriBBT. IN' mBTJil'~;
is·d.eservingoof' and wi)l be certain. to receive the'fav·
THEREOF.
and many ton' of..tobecco are t\1rn4.d,j>~>t.d&lly of.good :Darlc Colol'l! and good Burning quallty. DA. V A.N .& goods'"'' also succeollfully Rehandled
at this ~HBhtnen~ and put ~-·Into t.¥ ort,gl:nal bales ia ~Jueb a manner as not .to &bow th,y had been Rehandled. Sen.t a bale or~ as a
o-bleconsideration of the distinguished gentleman to The ~ of the -State ,of New. York, .represented in ,
trial. 1111 thtlaetloil G aaria'nteed. · Clm'gea a slow .. wf Ojlmlt bt gpoo work. PI"''""
us ~or any ~ormation you may wish, and obll«e
·&lnate 'ail{l A.88embly,
enact a8fo1J.owe:.• , .. .,;,
~po~itisaddressed. Like MeBSl's.;Gonzales, Beer,-'l'ag, .., Section :r. It shall not be la,wftll for any person.·Wiftf,
Eller and :Son, we have had wi€bin tJI.e past few h,ours
"in,this State to resweat any les.f-1ob8cco, nor to
the personiil assurance of CollectOr Merritt that he b~
"sell or expose, or offer for l!ale, or cause to be .
written Rn urgent. reques.t to Sec~etary Shel'.DllLn to
" sold,.ex})9sed or offered f,r lale any ~eaf tobac
';
r.. ., co, w~;~ after it has ~nctd:~e~ sw;ea~ ~ ~
change, in compliance with th& wisJl~f ~ ~e.
.. "been
~ted or rilsoaked With.: any comthe ;practice of taring Havana. tol?acco. To UB he
" pound, mixture, wa~r ,orlliql!id 'otan:r- ·~;~or .
,
ll ; .
.alSo,
said
he
had
caused
an
extended
e~a\iQn
ot
' 1 shall it be•lawful fur any person to sell o=e.x
;
186 o ,~ t..EWI8 ST., NE-W YORK.
the records of the CtJStom ij:ou~ relatiil.g tO' t. his sub. .
' .01: otfe11 fOJ.'.§ale, or cause to be sold; ex
or
" offered for sale, ny leaH!!bacco which
heel'·
joo.t to be made, and·found, asl\e ha~ been ast!ll.l'6li by
:' ~weated, ol'-w:hich ha,s undergQJle the J,>fbcei!S · l .t
the Committee here named he rwould find 1 that ~he
~ known. as resweati.D_g, and 1\!lY person•vJOlating
~ 'average ~re on Havana tobaccp r ea.lly e:x:p~dtld tbi~·
• ' any df thll provisions of 'this aot shall, for eacli
..·
. teen pounds per bi!J}e. In view of this fa.ct, he e&id,b,e
"and Qvery offence; be deemed guilty of a misda:
· · •tmeanor, and ·upon conviction thereof oo plUl. ~ ....1
1eh justified in earnestly co=ending the appeal to · "ished by imprisonmen$- not leBil than six.ty days;
·discontinue the tare or-twelve and-adopt that of ti:ti.rteen . " nor mo~e th!fn six months, or by a fine not leM
pounds. Collector Meniflt's endorsement of the memo" than one llundre'a dollars nor more th'an :6 ve
rial will, we judge,- be of aseistance in securing the
"hundl'Q!l dol.lp.rs • .Q
Y .b!)th I!UCh :life and im'
" prisonment.
,
,
.'
Tr
prompt approv.a.l of it PY the ' Se\)re~ary of the eil.s- "Section 2. TIPs act; shall take effect immediately."
u~y, although , tJ:te ~~re~r{'ljl acqui:I!Bcenoe might
We have said Mr. Seeba~.:her has
ade hhnself fa..
-~fe~y be coun:ed upon from the- p~dpriety, not ~o sa! mous, wbich ·is strictiy-truei but, unfortunately, it is
JU_stlce, of. the app_e~ _made to hilf". Mea~while, lt forsilliness, not for w.i:sdom ·or ·aeeas•'of valor
_;: ·~
. . ')Vill be _e mmently Judic10us for ~1 br~ches of t~e ·t o· Heretofore, this gentleman~ borne the ·reput~tion:.' · . ; : • ~.. :
1
bac?o •IJ~dustry -,favor~~t\118.-ljo this much-n~ded In?-?"' .of a omanof fail"intelli;ence and common sense, but:it; ' , -.: ~n r f
vat10n to ~ge, ~ s~gest6!1 ~,;J;he Co_m=tt.ee, t~eu would seem as if his Msooiation with tbe.wise&c~at ~,-, ''; :' :
. rep~sentaftves m ~ngress to take ~h1s matter mt~ ·~bany "',ho hah been trying'their "'prent1o&·hands"
consideratlOn. Secretary Sherman will feel strength· at the Tobacco Trade at tliis s'eesioll. of the' State Le · •
imed by the approving cpunsel of Congressmen in , lature had bereft him :wlitl{ the oljhers 0 ( the mot~s
;whose judgment :he _has confidence.' It may he well, wit with which hew~ supposed.to-be' en,_do!!lJ<J. T~:
too, to fo~ward -other memonals· to _tb.e same effect bill recently brought before j;he same body by Mr.
from other places han New York. 0Ig~r manuf~tur· 'Ac.keqnan, wh,ereby it was sought to establish II> S'tate
ers all over t?e country have a dE¥lP , mterest m the tobacco inspectqrship, when the Constitution of the
succ~ss of this movement, and canllPt iio too m,uch to 'state, with which members of the Assembly onght to ,
help Jt.
be familiar, bad for a score or more years prohibited ~
MEMORIAL.
Pr:t.:n.'ters,
'th
an offl.<;e of the kind, was about as stupid a thing as
EDITOR TOBACCO L EAF : -W e send you h ereWI
a
.
t
fr
copy of a memorial to the Hon. John Sherman, Secre· there was reason to ex~ec even om th_e New York
tary of the Treasury, sent to him ,and st\'(Jngly en· House of Assembly, which, made up as 1t so~p.etimes
dorsad and recommendeq by Gen. lj:. A. Merritt, ~1. ·is of men to w:hom Minerva has not·been over gracious,
le~~or o_f the Port of New York, aftfr a t!Iorough ex· is occasionally chargeable with unique specimens of
aaunatipn of the reco!ds of the Cust~m House. W & l...,..;<ilation : but the honorable Mr Seeb · h "
-,
request that you publiSh the memorial and urge the -e. •
.
. · . .ac er sses -:and
cigar
manufacturers
.throughout
np
pun
mtended
or
possible
m
thi,s
lDStance
on..the
tofiacco
deli.l.ers
.IWo Laloel• ll:epl In 8toek•
. 0. Box )!791.]
the Unite_d States to call ~he attention of their 'Repre· first syllable of the hon9rable gentle~n's name-the
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tion of Cedar Boies. These Boxes . ara pr3pa.red from
Wood_s subjected to a Patent . Coloring and Seasoning
process, which renders .them _equal in appearance and
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of Seed leaf tobacco in Philadelphia and Baltimore, deaier, must be entered in his Government book 1f
and mcl¥diPg some of the-heavy Cigar manufacturers made by a ,toba.Cco or cigar manufacturer they mqst
and leaf' dealers m Cmcmnati, have as usual packed be reported each month to the Collector, m order to
to supply-their mcrea'Sed demand, but owmg to the obtam proper cred1t therefor. Otherwise the manuhigh figures Pennsylvania and Oh10 growers demanded, facturer would be held to have used the same m his
too much and the largest portwn of these crops retua1n own manufacture of tobacco or cigars, and would be
m farmer,;' hands. One of the leadmg Seed leaf houses required to render an account of tbe same m manuin Baltiniore, ~the Becker Brothers, who have always factilred products, and pay the tax as for tobacco or
been large packers of Pennsylvarua tobacco, d1d not cigars sold or removed without proper stamps
buy ·a case, but bought and packed this year m ConYours respe Jtf.ully,
nectteut. Messrs Kerckhoff & C().., linotlier good and
GREEN B. RAuM, Comrrusswner. ,
old firm, packedabout400 cases Penns_ylvania. Sod1d
Cromer & Hoff and Morfelt & ;Kemper each about 300
CORRESPONDENCE.
cases On an average P ennsylvania farmers got about
For, Those ,Wbo W.ill Understand It.
• M£ssas. KEROIWQPF & Co., packers of Seed Leaf, m- four cents per pound more than fast year, where!'~! the
form tile trade that they have on hand a large lot of ent1re crop will y1eld less wrappers by: ten per cent
PHILADELPHIA, April 22, 1879 ,
fine Dark Wra'j;pe:rs, 1877 crop Pennsylvama.
"' than m former years. Early buyers from the Pamfic
EDITOR TOBACCO LI:AF -The VIenna firm of1Ludwig,
Coast prud even mort' than laJ;ely has been. prud m Hartinann & E1dam, manufaCturers of all kmds 'of
FlRE.-.A. fire destroye\i the tobacco sheds of Joh1! Pennsy1varua In the Mtam1 V:alley the same rules smokers' art1cles, espeCially ol' fine, genume ,Meer·
Senor, West Willew Street Statwn, Lancaster County, have been the order of the day. Eastern' operarors schaum
p1pes, cigars and cigarette-holders, have the1r
Pa. The bmldmgs, w1th all their contents, cows and bought sparmgly early m the season, dunng the last hpwch house
f"r the Umted States at 1320 Chestnut
horses:- were entirely consumed
weeks, however, a few leadmg' New York firms Street, Philadelph18, where they keep on hand the
... ' two
have been operatmg. Messrs. Have::neyers & Vtgelius most stock of their celebrated meersc)laum and amber
· ORGJA.JIIZI!ia.- A meetmg o"f the Philadelphia Seed bought choiCe lots, and Rosunwald Brothers low grades goods:
that J;llace they sell the1r best quality,
leaf dealets was called last week for the purpose of for export. The Ohio crop has many defects, and is superfineA£
gouds, w1th their own ~me and trade-mark
perfecting a"p,ermanent orgamzatwn for mutual pro- by no means a fine one , hence the reason why the bulk !=fked en
them, at wholesaie a11d reta1l, a~d at the
tection •arid social intercourse.
remruns m the hands of famlers, and Will remain there lowest manufacturers' prices, mcludmg du~y and
if they don't meet the figures which buyers can offer freight.
'
•
1
·" OUR Pin'sBURGH, P~. REPORTS -Mr E!wood W . If the farmers of Connecticut, PennsylV'arua and Ohio
No other importing house in America imp<»'ts our
Russel, tobacco manufacturers' agent, Pittsburgh, Pa, would only grow less tobacco, and bestow more care first quality. superfine goods and we consequently give
Wlll hereafter s!!lid• us a weekly market report from on the1r crops, so as to Improve the qUality, bOth thllm· notiCe that-some hoJL8es In New Y.ork import our mthat lively City'. · "Mr Russ~l has a good tcade, and de- selves and the packers w~)lild do beW!r. The lieavu;st feriOr goods, witlLour stamp and trade--mark on them,
serves the popularity he enJoys.
, ,
Phi18.delph18 packers of the Pennsylvama crop a're and offer them to the trade as Jbemg our first quaJ1t;r
Messrs. Bambu;ger & Co., Teller Bros., Moore, Hay & goods In order to stop th1s nefarious and unwarranWe regret to learn that Mr 0. C Hamilton has been Co , and Eisenlohr & Co These firms hold large quan- table proceedmg on the part of New York fi s,, we
compelled by Ill health to withdraw from the firm of titfeS of old, dark and desirable goods. ~e~srs Moore, feel It our duty to mform the p1pe trade of the Umted
F C. Linde & Co , the propnetors of the well-known Hay & Co. packed also det~!ie Qhw crops
States tbfough your valuable and Widely circulated
New Y ark Seed Leaf' Tobacco lnspeQtion. We ho~
1 ~
•
•
'
that the 'relaxl!.tion from the cares of busmess Will
Moore, Hay & Co • ~~ ~
el»h1S., BIY1&m.O:Qg the paper that the bestgoodsof OUt:'~nuf~ture, whether
soon restore Mi!. Hatrulton's health. The retirement largest pack~rs of 0~10 crop
_
" . _
. Qf meerschaum, !mar Ot:. QtAjlf woods, can on!~ be
M. A. Fritsche. representative of tl\e firm
~f this gentlema:h will not in any way inte'lere w1th
The .. ~Exce1B!or ~l:fn!. RoU:.' tObacco lli8nufacturers1 bought
the anangements of the firm.
~'" / O ~
' Messrs R - & B, Je
, m Pittsburgh, are still behma of L Hartmann & E1dam, 1320 Chestnut Street, Phila
delphi~
Ours IS the oldest p.nd most reliable, house m
_
~ I
II
m filling orders,'for tills popular brand
!Jixr&TION-KEY WEsT CIGAR8.-In our issue of Apnl
Messrs Buchanan & I:.oyall, of New York have e~- VIenna, and has been m exiStence smce 1828, rece1vmg
at every ExpositiOn the highest awards.
1.2 we published an article under the headmg of tablishedanagencyat58NmthStreet Pittsburgh Pa
L. JIARTMANN & EIDAM.
, •tFftluds m Key Vfest C1gars," and stated that some which IS under. the management of A T. Owen '
'
M. A. FRITSCHE.
small Key West and JacksonVIlle manufacturers make
Thanks to F. X. Kelly, Philadelphia, for his •• Happy
'1/he 81mexed letter IS expl8118tory of the above..an mfer10r cigar and 1>611 the saJile for ~enume Havana Thought" and, prompt acti:on, however, .Wilson &
V.IENNE, April 7, 1879.-MI!. M. A. FRITSCHE -Mr.
Key Wes~ etgars We now refer to. this matteragam, McCallay had a happ1er but •less profitable thought.
- - , o f New York, has been here and has bought
.and would say that the Jacksonville firm manufac,
tures f6r two ummportant firms m Philadelphia, and
Messrs. Newburgh & Co., Becker & Co, J. H Sil- up all the trash m this lme of g;;;ds he could :find,
tlie Key West manufacturers referred to work for vers, leaf dealers, of Cmcmnati, packed considerable therefore you need not be m fear of his competitiOn.
On th1s occaswn we would ask you, m case such trash,
some sinall grocery firill8.
Ohio, the first named firm about _600 cases.
Messrs. Weyman Bros.,.tl!e old-established manuf~ w1th our trade-mark attached, should be offered to
~ CANCELLATION OF EXPORT BoNDS -A sub-com- tunng firm m P1ttsburgb, are already full of orders, you, to forward a sample of the same to us, so that
measures may be taken by us to expose the fraud
Dilttee, consisting of five members of the Ways and and the1r various branas~sell readily
Respectfully,
.llep.ns Committee of the House, gave a hearmg on
CommissiOner Raum bas taken particular pams,
, LUDWIG HARTMANN & EiDlll. '
• Wednesday to represeii.tattVJ!S of tobacco manufac- through the different collector!!, to post to'j:lacco and
tlWers 1n support of the btl! providmg for the cancel- mgar manufacturers as to the meanm!l! of the new
ili!.tiOn of tobacco export bonds when the tobacco IS de- regulations m every small town west of New York
_:robacco in Pennsylvania.
livered on board of an outward-bound vessel and proper
Ed. W IBChmeyer, the popular Baltimore broker and
(Extract from Letter to Philadelphia TiVJ<S by Mrs E s Bladen l
.Certil':icate» have been 1ssued at the port of exporta- commiSsion merchant, if! pushmg ' hiS ' tllil.de r1ght
The amount of cap1tal employed m the tobacco
tion The COmmissioner Of Internal Revenue 1s to be through, e.ven to foreign countnes. He 11tands upon trade
of Pennsylvama IS considerably over five mil
heal'd in oppasjtJQ.n to the bill;
'~
'
Feigner & Sons' platform. "Clear the Way l"
hans of dollars annuall_y. RefSSXded mall I~s rarmfiCAUTION~oTIO"' FOR CIGARETTES NOT REQUIRED_
Among the leadmg Cigar manufacturers of Cmcm- Cl,l.twns of extraneous mdustnes, thiS sum might
lin answer to a teffigram from Thomas H Hall, manu- nat1 who mvested m Oh1o crop are Messrs Krohn & estimated at little less than ten millions, an Immense
facturer of the Between the Acts Cigarettes of Mon- Fel88 and Weil, Kahn & Co Both firmsboughtchoiCe ' growth of prospenty w1tlim the last thil1y years
day, May 5;- Qnnmisstoner Raum, on Tliesda~, the tlth •and special crops
'fhere was a time Withm the memory of th~ present
instant sent that gentleman the followmg reply Messrs Wells & Haas lind Pomeroy of :Hartford generation when Pennsylvarua tobacco waso.rp.y worth
"caJtwn notices are not necessary on packages of Conn., two very responsible firms, are h:m'<'Y mvestors two cents per pound m .the market. Now ! the best
m the '78 Oh1o crop. They bought good goods for Lancaster commands from twenty to forty cents. This
-cigarettes "
,
·
astomshmg advance m 'the value of an agricultural
\{!)n tile latfur day the Commissioner "&so sent Col- roun~figures.,
The Baltimore tobacco many.facturmgfirms Messrs product has been prunarily brought about b;y the salector Blake, of th1s mty, a telegram announcmg tnat
-cigarettes which had already been removed from the l\larburg Bros., H. Wilkens & Co , Gail & Ax, ami ga01ous foresight, enterpnse~,.,and public spirit of one
place of manufacture Without cautwn notiCes should Feigner & Son have large orders on hand for tlietr Philadelphia merchant, Mr: .ttaphael Teller, a; member
goods for May alid June delivery.
of the firm of Teller Brothers. At an early peuod m
ibe allowed to go upon the market unmolested
'
his busmess career, Mi. Teller, who 1s both an agriCul'XHE TAX IN ENG~~.-Inasmuch as It IS =ored
The orders from the W est for Messrs Mar burg Bros ' tunst and scientist discovered that tobacco 'r aised m
· tad
· 1 ..1 E Ia d th t
"f rth
fli
G~il,& Ax, H Wllkens & Co, and F. W. Feigner & Pennsylvama was ~mtableformaking c1ga.rs. At the
m r e ctrc es Iu ng n
a some u
er m c- Sons Baltimore Smokmg Tobacco are sa1d to be enor- risk of hiS firm, he sent heavy consignments to CaliJtions upon the tobacco trade are to be made, Mr
'Thos Cope, of Liverpool, has lately prepared a pubhc mous
forma and var1ous foreign markets, and really mtroletter on the subJect. It 18 deemed Important that the
Samuel Lowenthal & Co , mgar manufacturers, Cm- duced thiS product, whteh bids fa1r to become one of
trade "should be stirred up to look after 1ts own mter- Clnnati, are the largest packers of '78 Ohio tobacco. the staples of tho Keystone State. The Immense beneeats, and it lias been urged that memorials be adaressd 2,000 cases are bemg packed by thiS firm
fit th1s has been to Lancaster County, where the pnce
.to the House of Commons to the effect that the whole
,
of the crop IS now worth about as much as the price
tobacco laws be remitted to a Parlian;tentary commit
In another commumcatwn received earher, Mr of the land upon which 1t IS grown, will be read1ly
•tee, as urged m a J.>et1tion presented to. the Chancellor Graff sa1d - " Busmess all along thehne IS fiounshmg understood Dauphm, York, Bucks, and other fertiie
of the Exchequer'in January last The mtent 1s to get 8uch a busy first of l\1ay m our trade has seldom been regions of the State have reaped similar advantages.
up a memorial, to be Signed by all persons engaged or Witnessed.
The tobacco mterests of Pennsylvania have been
employed m the tobacco trade, m :protest of any new ,
still further advanced, by the enterprise and capital of
BUSINESS MENTION.
the Teller Brothers, smce to them IS due the d1scovery
11egulatwnsorfurther inihctions bemg rmposed on the
,tobacco trade without the whole trade haVIng an opThe U S Sehd Top Cigar Mould Manufacturmg Co , of a process by whic,h the preparatwn for market IS
P.Ortumty of ful,Jy d1scUssmg them before a Parha- Thomas D McGuire, proprietor, Philadelphia, show greatly shortened Formerly the sweatmg and other
ment:ary comm1tte:e of the House of Commons.
the prosperity of the trade with our tobacco manufac- mampulatwn required a space of time from one to two
turers, that 1s to say, they get more ordets than they years m duration. No'v It can be completed m a few
months. the qual1ty of the tobacco bemg greatly rmAHEAD OF ALL -The house known as the New York can fill ,
proved by the process.
Label Publishmg Company has been in existence for
MESSRS. BATCHELOR BRoS 1 the well-known Cigar
only a short t1me when compared Wlth Its older com- manufacturers of Philadelphia, have removed to 1231
- - - - -- ' ~t~tors fo~pular favor, yet 1thas by most excellent Chestnut Street, where they now occupy a roomy Wid
The Pennsylvania. Railroad.
'WO:trk:manship and energy obtained a reputation second elegant warehouse. The firm has been known m PhilThe traveller of a century hence, as he :pursues his
to none. Employmg only the most skillful artiZans, adelphia for twenty SIX years, and enJOY a reputatiOn swift
aerial voyage far above the groveling mhablthe labels the ComJ.>any make are beauttful m design of wh1ch they may be proud
tants of earth, may morahze upon the Imperfect faciland exqws1te m fimsh Seemg them we can fully unMessrs. McElroy Bros , manufacturers of Clgal'S and Ities of commumcat1on known to the present age,
4erstand how eas1ly the Company has obtamed the
• patronage of many of our leadmg mgar manufactunng dealers m all kmds of tobacco, for m811y years estab- which m the hght of later revelations of smence may
firms. Messrs. W1tsch & Schm1tt are particularly lished at Xema, 0 , have opened a branch at 107 N. appear to have been only m their mfaucy. But m the
happy m selecting ''names " for labels, as the hst of H1gh' Street, Columbus, 0 Messrs McElroy manu- present stage of huml\n development, and with the
the m:any ones that they have patented show. W1tli facture some very popular brands of Cigars and do a present known methods for anmhilatmg sp,ace, the
traveller, 1f happ1ly he may be enJoymg the ~~spitah
1their characteristiC actiVItv, they have succeeded m profitable busmess generally.
We refer our readers to an advertiSement on our ties of the Pennsylvama Railroad, cannot fall ~;o be
distancing all others m o'htaimng a patent for the
word "Parole " Some fifty others enteroo the race first page of- the emment firm of Messrs Fuguet & 1m pressed w1th Amer1can railway enternnse as Illuswith them for the Patent-Office stakes, but like our Sons, of Philadelphia Th1s firm, which was estab- trated m thiS great route of commumcatwn. In all
Parole m England, they havecomeunderthe "string" lished m Havana m 1818, and m Philadelphia m 1828, the essential conditions contributmg to a h1gh stanare Importers of Havana and Manila Cigars, and gene- dard of railway management demanded by the cultiWith fiymg colors, far ahead of the "field "
vated senttment of the present age, the PenRSylvama
ral agents for Seidenberg & Co 's Key West c1gars.
Company may JUstly claim a :pr1mary
We refer the trade to an advertisement on the SIXth Railroad
:IlHE CHAlml:R oF COliDI:ERCE REPOin'.-The New
pos1t10n It was the first AmerJCan corporation that
page
of
to-day's
Issue,
of
the
well-known
and
long
Work Chamber of Commerce, wh1ch IS the oldestcoinelevated the standard of. railWAY construction to a
llJlel'Cial institution in the Umted Statee, has JUSt IB· established manufacturmg-firm of Messrs P. J Borg level w1th the best lines m England It was the first
sued 1ts twenty-first annual report. It Is one of the & Co., Middletown, 0 Messrs Borg& Co have been to brmg machmery and r ollmg stock to their present
.best statistical commercial records 188Ued m the coun- tobacco manufacturers for many years~ and their high degree of excellence and stability, and 1t was
try, and Its pre8ent ISsue presents many encouragmg brands are known m every market of tne country behind no other s1milat• corporatiOn m ut1lizmg dissymptoms of a return of confidence and a rev1val of The new factory has been m operatwn smce July, 1878, coveries, mvent10ns and Improvements, so that railcommercial enterpnse, md1catmg that the country IS o.nd they make now an average of 3,000 pounds a day. way travel and transportatiOn m the . Umted States
at the outset of a penod of national prospenty. The Their leadmg brands are '' Sohd Comfort," ' ' Tidal has become the safest and cheapest known to any age
.mport, atnong other valuable material, c.ontains the Wave," "Trade Dollar " and "Black D~amond "
or people
~IIUinJIIIU'ies of the entire commerce of ' the Umted
Messrs. J M Hoeh & Sons, manufacturers of cili\:ars,
THE LOCATION OF THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
States, and compansons showmg the mcrease and de- Pittsburgh, have removed their factory and retail tocrease of exports and Imports at the diffeNnt ports bacco establishment from their old t1me place to 82 Proper, between the Cities of Phllooelph1a and Pittsfor the present and previous years. The tobacco trade F1fth A venue. Mr J M. .Hoeh, the semor partner a*d burgh, IS conceded to be upon the best available route
as a whole, it 18 remarked, has not realized the expec- founder of the firm has been connected w1th our trade umtmg the MIBSISSlppl Valley w1th the Atlantic seatatiOns entertamed of 1t. The trade m leaf tobacco for about thirty years and has always enJoyed j;pe board, wh1le 1ts connectwn~r. West, Southwest' and
Juw been an exception, and the sales have largely e:l!:- reputatiOn of a successful merchant and an honorallle Northwest of the last-n.amed 01ty and East of Philaceeded those of any prev1ousJear. The trade m for- Citizen. Their new house is an ornament to thiS pop- delphJ.B, are omp8.mllels approaching as near to directeignkmds was sluggish unt the close of the year, ular thoroughfare, F1fth A venue.
ness as a prOJ.><'r cons1der~t10n for the travel and traffic
when all the desirable remams of the old crop were
Mansfield & Moody IS a new firm Just established at of the many rmport.am centres they reach would pertaken up at ad vance fi~~;ures Both the rece1pts of leaf Rochester, Pa Mr Moody 18 well known to the trade, mit. The lnam road petween New York and PhilaJin hogBheads from the intenor at the port of New as he was for several years in the house of Batchelor del_phia, while-passing through all of the P.rmmpal
York and the exports to foreign countnes m 1878 were Bros., Philadelphia. The new firm commenced under cities of New Jersey, does not deviate SIX miles •from
la.i:gely m excess of the precedmg year, the one bemg favorable
circumstances, havmg ample means, hemg an a1r lme drawn between Its termmal pomts, and thiS
over 40, the other 25 per cent. m excess.
young men and well posted m every branch of our deVIation 1s made necessary by the nav1gaole waters
trade. They dealm cigars, smokmg and other tobacco penetratmg the State 1t crosses Through PennsylJ
vania this route traverses some of the rtehest agriculTHE BusY FIRST OF MAY.-Referrmg to busmess m
tural v1!lleys m the Umon, and opens v1ews of river
Baltimor-e m the mormng hours of May 1, the AmertLeaf, Tobacco Can be Sold in Small Parcels.
and mountam scenery unnvaled m their 1picturesquecan says -A reporter of the Amertcan secured a seat
•
April 26, 1879
ness and grandeur
For more than three huncfred
14111. Qhe ' of th_e wagons sent by .manufacturer,& for
Stamps, · and "Inc a short time a;rrl'v";!d a~ the door of William P. Tatem, Esq , Collector/F~rst DtBtnct, Cam- and fifty; rmles 1ts course IS a panorama of scenic
• den. N.J.beauty, varymg from , cUltivated plruns to rugged
Marburg Brothers' factor:y, on South Cliarles Street.
SIR I.am m rece1gt of a letter from A • Morser.,of rocks, from spru·klu\g rivers to verdant slopes, from
Over 400 men, women 1 girls and boys wel,'e at work,
1ihough It was after midmght, preparmg the tobacco Trenton, N J., m wh1ch he states that, m ~nnectmn thrivmg,.,.c entl'es of manufacturmg and mmmg mdusfw ~- Evaeyt.hing was doae-with a degree of w1th manufacturmg q1gars, he wishes to engage m the try to rural villages emblematic of comfort and repose.
Byiltem wh1ch seems marvelous, and the neat httle busmess of retailing leaf tobacco, and wtsh<lS to know
THE CONSTRUCTION OF 1HE PENNSYLVANIA. RAiLROAD
bags cQntaining the "8eal of No.rth Carolina," and 1f he can sell leaf tobacc<;~ from ong~nal pack!lgell un- Is well known for its superiOrity In railwa]" enterder
the
$25
spemal-tax
stamp
as
leaf
dealer;
packages of " L9nll Flllherman" mgaret~. , were
the road-ltlld and track are confessedly the restamped, w~pped up in packages; placed in' shippmg ' • I have referred hiih to you for infOI'Iljl8tiOn, and pnses
of pnme 1mportance, and m these respects
.cases a.M mar~ for shipment witli a rapidity wh1ch have to mstruct you that a iperson who has prud spemal quiSites
the Pennsylvama Railroad constitutes the finest ex.one must.eee to approomte. Mr_ Ma.rburg stated that tax of $25 as a dealer m leaf tobacco, or has prud a ample of modern engmeermg skill and ability
he ha'ii mad.e his l:lrst o~r tor 600,000 stamps, rang- specml tax of $10, and otherwiSe qualified himself as Throughout a qnarter of a century this department of
iD,g. m denoiXWilation from two to s1xteen ounces each, a manufacturer of tobacco or Cigars, IS allow;ed, under construction has been the "obJect of Jealous ~re and
which was the large~~t nul)lher taken b_y any one.firm. the second proviso to paragraph J!IXth df sect1on unrenutted thought ~d labor. Elaborate epecifica
He ~\Will wvk one set of hands frorb. 1! ~ to-day 3,U.I, ReVIs~ Statutes, as amended by the act of twns
are publiShed for the gwdance of trackmen and
butil SR. x. when another !let will go on for the ensu- March 1, 1879, to sell to a legally authorized manufac- supervisors,
who, in add1t10n to hem~ unlit:Qi_ted as to
turer
of
cigars,
leaf
tobacco
m
quantities
less
than
the
ipg 18 hours. Wilkens & Co., Gait & Ax and others will
cost, are still further strmula.ted in theh-''efforts toward
w.ork thell' h.alld$ m the same way,, and do net .expect anginal package, for use m h1s own manufactoryi ex- perfection b_y, the annual award of prermums. The
to mak8oany eeesatiOn exc.ept the usual hours for sev- clusively. Said prov1so does not authoriZe the sa eat result of these and many Qther ex penmen tal-and costly
eral..d&ys. U IS stated that a.-reduet1on m priCes will retail of leaf tobacco to .purchasers, promiSCuQu!jly. efforts has · beep _the higbest s.tal!dard _.of Iexcellence
tliJr.e place at from fl.ve to e1ght cents a pound, and ProVlSOs to a law are required to be construed stncily.
:Qas thus fM".Wo t!;ul history oLra.ilway enterpnse
that tJ:ns reduet10n would have been still greater had All persons and classea of persons not expres.sly In- which
been attamed. The track lB double the ent1re distance
not the pr1ce of -:Vpguna.leaf been raised by the deal- cluded m the terms of the statute are excluded
Before It will be safe to make such sales, the leaf of four hundted and forty four miles between New
era The delivery of the stamps was completed in
dealer
or manufacturer must be sat1sHed that the per York and Pittsburgh, and alrthe more populous por
about a quartel' of an hour, and the manufacturers
tiODS are :provtded w1th a th1rd track, thus enabling
are unammous m ex;pressiilg the1r appreciation of the 119n applymg to purchase IS a qualified Cigar manu- freight
trams to keep entirely out of the
of pas.act10n of the CommiSSIOner m thus facilitating thetr facturer, and, as such, has prud a special tax coverin~ senger tr
..ffic. The rails are of steel, weighmg Sixtybusmess.
·. the trme when the apJ;llicatwn IS made Good eVI- seven pounds to the yard, la1d on heavy oak t1es wh1ch
dence of sucli qualificatiOn would be a cert1ficate,from
the Collector that th.e person Wishing tp purchase leaf are Imbedded m a. foundatiOn of rock ballast eighteen
JIB; GRAPF'8 NOTES BY THE WAY.
tobacco IS on h1s Register ,as a cigar manufacturer, mches m depth ' All brtdges are of stone or Iron, and
Track-tanks
Busmess along my line of travel from New York to and that he has Issued to h1m a specl81-tax stamp for built after the most approved models
Cincmnati IS lively, and the new law reducmg the~ the current year; or m the absence of such certificate, are located along the route, from wh1ch the locomo()n tobacco to 16 1;6Zlts has had a wholesome influence, the speCial-tax stamp Itself. In the latter case the tive engmes of express trruns take water as they go,
and once nwre our tradesmen will find that prosperity stamp should be carefully examined to see if 1t is IS· thus enablm~ them to run diStances of over one hunreturn which was demed them dunng the laSt two sued to the person making the apphcat10n, and to see dred miles w1thout break or detentiOn of any kindyears. The tobacco manufacturers' agents, JObbers if the ser1al number of the atamJ.>, which number cor- a feat not attempted on any other line m Amer1ca or
andcommiBBJOnmerchantsm Philadelpbia, Baltimore, responds to the :year for which 1t IS ISsued, 1s prmted Europe. In thiS way the purposes of a speedy tra.ns1t
Pittsburgh 84d· Cmcmnati are not only busy, but their in large letters w1th red iiik on the face of the stamp. are accomplished by umformity of progress and the
orders exceed in many_mstances the capac1U;es of th~ir No other stamp llhould be accepted as eVIdence that n~ty obVIated for an excessive rate of speed.
manllfacturers. , This ut nohlnly the case With special the pnrcha.ser18 authorized to buy at retail und~r said THEBAFETY APPLJ4,NCII:8 IN USE ON THE PENNSYLVANIA
braWla of bothBDWking and plug, but 1t is the ganeral !proviso. And for such sales m&de to any person exRAILROAD
rule. Cigar manufactwoe:rs, too, speak of increued. ,cept to a cigar manufacturer who has p11.1d special tax Well illustrate the liberal and far-seein~ pohcy of its
order!!~_and particularly for med1um grades, for which as sqch, and who purchases for use m his own manu- management, m accordance w1th whtch the utility
~ere 1'-'! a gi&t ~eJilSJld..( The good, IOli.d retail trade factOrY exclUBively, the seller if a leaf dealer, would only of an rmprovement and not 1ts cost has been the
JJ1 the large~ cities feels the ~petus of the general become hable to pay the tax of a retail dealer in leaf question of consideration.
Amo~ many may be
movement, and under the reduced tax has generally tobacco of 1500
noticed the Block System of safety BI~B, the Wharoome down in f~Cilll- . The large ope;aton' &D.dpackers. " All such sales, if mad,e by I' ~rson qual.ified as ~ leaf ton faten~ Swttc)l; ihe ,Janne-r. Coupler-Buit:er and
honomble Mr. Ackerman. and "goes one better." Our
edl}catwn "m the sian~ of tlie card-table bavmg been
neglected in our youth, and not atoned for m our
manhood, we a.re shaky m the tecbmcalittes of the
learned and late lamented Mr. Hoyle, but if we may
he pardoned, m case of err01·, for venturmg to choose
an expression from that profound specialist's pregnant
vocabulary, w~ 'Yould unhes1tatmgly say, the honorable Mr. Seebacher ·• :takes the tnck."
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Platform, the Westmghouse Air Brake The Wharton
Patent Sw1tcll, as IS well known, leaves the mam track
J,mbroken, thus securmg perfect .safety even If 1t
should by acc1 lent be left wrong Iii the operatiem
of the safety signals the track II div1ded mto sect1ons
techmcally known as " blocks," and the prmciple of
the system IB to let no tram mto one of these sections
until the operator m advance has telegraphed that the
last train has passed his stat1on and that consequently
the block IS clear ' In thiS system, agam, the purpose
designed IS not defeated by carelessness or neglect on
the part of the operator, as m tnat case an automatic
movement displays the signal of danger
These' ap_P.hances, m conJunctiOn w1th a perfect track and
road-bed, constitute a combmatwnof precautions
agamst accident wh1ch have reduced the possibility
of 'lt to the smallest rmmmum attatiiable by human
sk1ll.
. THE EQUIPMEN:r OF THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
not only the largest m awegate, DUt the first In ex·
cdllence of any A.mericim- railway. It compnses
twelve hundred locomotive-engines, and twenty-two
thousand cars of all kmds-one thousand of th1s number b4l1ng devoted to passenger traffic1 :Valued m the
aggregate at $25,000,000. The locomotiVe engines and
passenger cars. of ,this Company are all constructed m
Its own shops, ,pn p!ans prepared by 1ts own engmeel'S,
and of the best materials that can be obtamed All the
boilers, tires, crank pms, connectmg-rods, axles, and
gu1des of engmes, are made of the finest steel-the
parts of eacn engine of its . clas!:l (the classes bemg
eight 1D numOer accordmg to the work tO be performed)
bemg umform and Interchangeable. Car bod1es
are bmlt of great strength, the wheeis are made of
combmed steel and 1ron-a compoiut10n that IS next to
Impossible to break, the axles a1 e of cruc1ble steel,
and rio a~le 1s perimtted to remam under a passenger
car longer than eighteen monthshthe cars are lighted
With ~as, and are tlmshed and up olstered m the most
luxur~ous manner.
Notw1thstandmg the recogmzed
excellence m every: branch attamed by the Pennsylvama Railroad, the effort 1s constantly made to Improve st1ll further all 1ts essentials, with the end
always m view of absolute perfectwn.
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Tho:Now York Laool Pnblishin! GomnanY,
No. 94 BOW~RY, NEW YORK.
>Ve hereby give notice that all m.fnngements of our
PATENTED TRADE-MARK
-

· ''~Alt. OLE'~
will be prosecuted by us according to the Trade-Mark
Law of the Umted States. •
•
NIOHOI;AS WITSCH,
741-4
JACOB SCHMITT. .
FOR SALE-SCRAPS AND CUTTINGS.
Apply to
•
'
SEIDENBERG & 'co ; 84 to 86 Reade Street, New York.

'
• We _hereby give notice that', all. Infringements of our

will be rigorously dealt with acc0rdmg to the
Tm.de-Mark
LaW8
.
. of the United States.

fOSTER, HILSON A CO.,
Bellawce Clear Paetor-,:-Iio. 1, 34 Dletrtci.
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THE DOMESTIC TOBACCO MARKEtS·

FOR THE WEEK.
Patent-Office Reports,
J
NEW YORR::-The leaf tobacco market the _past
LABELS REGISTERED.
?
''The Edison C1~r" "Genume Amencan" "Stim- week shows m the aggregate a fall' amount of busmeBB
'
''
ulant," "Golden
medy,"
"The-BlAzon "-The
New done.
Refernng to Western leaf, a member of a local firm,
York Label Pl.lbhshmg Co.
wntes" The tobacco market here is very dull,a.nd we do nato
Business Chan~res, New Firms and Removals. expect much act'i.vity before the last of June or first of
B~o&J:, Md.-Gilmor &: Gibson, Cigars, etc , Walter Dulaney admit- Jilly. We hear that France Wllllet a contract about
ted , finn name unchanged
the 6th of June for 6;{)00 hogsheads, and that about
BURLINGTON, Ia. - N B Hunter, Retail Cigars and Tobacco, pa.rt.ly burned
the same date Italy 'will also let a contract for about
out, fully fnaured.
Cmo.o.oo, Dl -B Subert, Dealer In Leaf Tobacco, removed to 231 E. Ran· ,13,000. Bremen appears to have enough to last fora.
1
dolph Street
•
Cnconnu..n, 0 -Albert Wendel, llanutactnrer and Dealer in Cigars, To year, and as England is full and the outSide little
b«cco, etc, removed to 40S and 40? Main St'reet
markets well supplied, we will have w depend mainly
Henry G Meyer & Co, Cigar Manufacturers, removed from ~to 7'4 on the wants oCtl;!e Regies and hop:~e trade
What
Broadway
_,
John Kirk, Cigar Manufacturer and Dealer .In Leaf Tobacco, Ma.nu!ac f we have seen of the new crop shows rather common,
tured Tooacco, etc, removed to 5,Ma.in Street
but we have !leen some good short, tough leaf qmte
Jacob Znl8, Dea.Ier tn Leaf Tobacco, removed to 9S Walnut Street
SUitable for Qermany, ' 1f wanted there. If•the plantW Schlesinger Tobacconist 40 West Fourth Street, new flnn
S L Morgan & Co, Clg&t;,Manuf&eturero, 91 Walnut Street , newllrm
Ing this yeadJhould be an average, we cannot ex~t
CoLmmus, 0 -McElroy Bros, CJgar :Ma.nufacturers and Dealers in To- pnces to advance much; ,but if the plantmg sho\lld b&
bacco, lO'i' North Hif!h Strf!et new tlrm
DIDIVER, Col-Miles W Hawley, Cigars and Tobacco, sold out toE Croft small, we thmk prtees 'fill 1mprove very materially
DI:'I'BOlT, Hlch -L Kuttnauer & Co, Clgar Manu.facturetji, Louis Xutt;.. late m the season. "
np.uer oontmues
•
...
GJUND R..u>ros, Mien -Green & Domn, Ctgars, etc , dissolved, Doran &
. Messrs. Sawyer, Wallace & ' Co. report to ,THE To.1 \lcGraw succeed.
~
...
BACco LEAF 1!.8 follows '
HACK.ENS..&cx, N .J -West Holly C1gar Manufacturer, deceased
Western ~f-Our market opens very quietly this
HA..ruusnun.o..t Pa - W A. Goldsmith, Dealer m Tobacco, C1gars, etc, 417
Market :::;treet, new finn
month, manufacturel"!l bemg too busy .tlllmg orders. to
NEW BRlTADI Conn - Dennis H Doyle, Cigars and Tobacco , sold out to
look at leaf, and sh1ppers haVIng few orders to fill
" Geo Bemha.usen
N:&w YoRK - A Licb~nstern & Hro, CJgo.r Ma.nu(a.cturers &nd .pe&lers m The sales reported smce' the first 1nstant amount toLeaf Tobacco , dlssolved, M Greenepecbt retires, James Hrussel and
A Lichtenstem h&ve formed a co partnership under style ot James li78 hogsheads, of whtch 149 to JQbbers, 225 to manuBrusseL & Co 78 Bowery.
facturers. and 204 m small lots for export.
Cohn & Scherer, Cigars, dissolved
11
'r }We have exammed the type~ for the Fren$ Regie
)I[ Hornung Vigars so1d out
.
, nd find A thm, silky, colory, low medmm leaf, 22~
R H Neamann & Co , Cigars, diSflolved
F H Lohmeyer, Dealer 10 Lea! Toliacco, removed from 21 Rivmgton
nches long and worth about 7 cents, B, common
Street to 45 Second A venue
PBILADXLPIIlA., Pa.-Jacob Langsdorf, Ma.nufacturer and Wholesale a.nd Clarksville ieaf, farr body, but ·not fat, solid brown
Retail Dea.ler in Cigars and Toba.cco deceased
color, 18 mches long, and worth about 6 cents, G,
Thomas Twist, Cigars, etc ; out or buSiness
Lipps&: Fulwellert.. Manufacturers and 'Wholesale and Retail Dealers s~m~lar to B but still shorter, and worth about 5 cents.
The types for Italy have not yet been rece1ved
fn Cigars and Tooa.ceo, dlSSolved J obn Ltpps con&,~».ues
Wallralth & Beiderback, Caga.r Manufacturers, dissolved, Hermann
~Iessrs Sawyer, Wallace & Co, lll the1r monthy tobacco
Wallraltb settles
cucular of May 1, say -Amerwan Leaf 'll>llauo--Recelpts m
RicaMOND Va -Fisher & Elam, Tobacco Commission Merchants. dis
solved•
April, 1879 (mcludmg 1,074 Vug1wa), 6,937 hhds, 1878, 9,01()
ST. Loum. Mo-W C Schroth & Co, Le&f Tobacco, dissolved, A. Klein 9,010hhds,1877,4,402hhds, 1876 9,362hhds, 1875 2,964hhds.
gunther & Co succeed
WHE.ELING W .Va.-L H Helmbnght, Manufacturer ot Tips and StogieR, Smce 1st Jan, 1879 (mcludmg3,097Vtrgtnla)l5,523hhds, 1878,
a.nd Dealer 10 Leaf Tobacco etc, new firm, successor to C A llelm· 20,934 hhds , 1877, 11 ,982 hhds, 1876, 28,484 hhds, 1875, 8,827
br1ght, 1823 .Market Street
h]J.ds Includmg New Orleans, the 1ece1pts of Western cropare 13,096 hhds thLS year, agam.st 22,246 hhds last year, 9,063
)
Reported Failures and Business Arrangements. hhds m 1877, 35,150 hhds m 1876, and 6,976 hhds In 1875.
Exportsm April, 1879, 3,986 bhds, 1878, 5,604hhds, 1877,2,803
AuSTIN, TEX.-E Potosky , Tobacco and Cigars , advertlsmg to close out
hhds: 1876, 6,796 hhds, 1876, 2,979 hhds Smce 1st January,
business
BROOKLYN,E D N Y-Wm Geithmge r CJ.gn.rs , cha.ttelmortgngegiven 1879, 18,078 hhds, 1878 19 487 hbds, 1877, 14,514 hhds, 1876,
on fixtures for $400
18,004 hhds, 1875, 9,131 bhds Including New Orleans, they
Cn;cn..-'NATI 0 -August Beckmeyer, Ctgarsand Tobacco , cha'ttel :nortgage
n.re 18,797 th1s yca1, agamst 21,001 hb.ds ln.st year 19,010 hhds
given for $1 20lT.
in 1877, 19,866 bhds m 1876, and 9,779 hhds m l87J &~les m
M P Prendes, Cigars re1>9rted to ha. ve absconded
ChnsttanMeyer, Cigars chattel mortgage given for!M
April, 1879, 8,500 bbds, 1878, 4,000 hhds, 18'17, 3 5)0 bhds,
DENVKR, CoL.- E Cro!t. Ctgarsand Tobacco , cba.t tel mortgage g iven on 1870 4,800 hhds 1875, 4,200 hhds
Smce 1st January, 1879,
fixtures for $350, purcha.se money
Du Monnts. Ia -Fred Conway, C1gars e tc , chattel mortgage gtven on 17,900 hhds, 1878, 12,700 bhds,1877, 14,1i00 hhds, 1876, 11!,700
stock' for $850
hhds, 1875, 9,950 hhds Includmg New Orleans, they are
MoN'I'R.IIiA.L., Can -Joseph Ponpart, Cigars, etc , stock advertised for sale 18,855 bhds this year, aga.mst 14 ,~6 bhds lflllt year, 16.824
by_asstgne.e.
NltW YoRX.--C Albert, Cigars, cbnttel mortgage g•ven for $300 on 1lx hhds m 1877, 19,515 nhds m 1876, and 10,240 hhds m 1876.
tUI'flS.
The ~ ! most total absence of our Reg1e fnends accounts for theA B Hass, Cigars, chattel mortg&€'e ~'lVen on dxtures for $240.
ST LoUIS Mo --Geo H. Flint, C1gn.rs, gtven btll of sale of $400 to Anuie reduced busmess last month, which, however, "pans out"
better than expected The trnnsacttons were nearly all small,
Flint
SAN FIUNCISCO, Cai-Honsema,n &: Goodman, Cigars, attached by the but the home trade were daily buyers. and the tone of the
shertif
market was steady and sat1sfactory We note 1,048 hhds for
SPRnrol'lltLD, Mass -John Salmon Cigars and Tobacco, chattel mortgaee
export, m little 1ots to Ftance, .A.fr~ca and Med1terranean,
tpveo on stock and tb:tures for S506
TERRE Rumc, lnd -James Barth, Cigars and Tobacco , chattel mortgage m&nufacturers 1506 , cutters 64, and JObbers 887, the bulk of
gJVCD for $371
these three last Items bemg dry Green R1ver Beyond a few
balers, there was no mqmry for heavy old, and beyond a few
LEAFLETS,
Clg&r and plug wmppers, there was no demand fo1 new crop,
Tuesda;r, was a lively day at Montv1lle, Pa , says a local very httle of wh1ch has yet been S&mpled. Smce January 1
•
paper 'I he employ~es of iive warehouses were busy unload· the sales div1de as follows mg tobacco, brought m from the adJommg townships.
To
Cu~rs.
Jo~~"'~~ Bpec~:•Carl Wemrebe, a cook on board of the German steamship
1870- 2 918
001
2.687
11,703
126
Oder, was conviCted m Trenton 111-st we~k of smuggling mgars
l87s- 2,158
434
1,278
8,661
Constdermg that he had been m pnson three-months already,
1877- 4,598
1,154
1, 752
6,991
21!
sentence was suspended and the prtsoner d1scharged
1876- 2,280
872
806
11,772
.
The House Comm1ttee on Comage, We1ghts and :ueasures,
.A.s the dem&nd h&s been mostly a manufacturing one, we
has authorized Its cha1rman to report favorably the b1ll en advance
our
light
column
somewhat
to
represent
the
bulk
of
abhng 1mportm s to use the metrtc system m the settlement of transactlons. We would, however, ment10n that It I8 compaduties on goods thus mvoJCed
easy to sell selectiOns of Oh1o and Green Rtver crops,
.A.t the present t1me of the year tobacco planters have to be ratively
s1lky, colory, sweet leaf, at 10@13c, and there IS little de
stow much care on th e~r tobacco plants From Kentucky 1t say,
mand for lugs and low leaf, or for dark;, coarse leaf, however
1s :reported that there are plenty of tobacco plants to set the .sweet.
Mason County stock lS entirely exhausted.
crop, though backward and somewhat damaged by the cold
MONTHLY STATEMFNT OF THE STOCK AT INSPECTIONS.
dry spells, and m sorue mstances by the fly
29,91A lllids
.A.t Consolacwn del Sur, Cuba, a large warehouse w as burnt Stock on hand Aprill, 1879
5,141 hhds
lately, w1th all Its contents, cons,.;tmg of the who1e crop of Rece1ved smce
some of the celebrated Vegas. .A. destructive whirlwmd, ac36,056 hhds
comparued by a heavy thunder storm, lately IDJUred to a large
Delivered smce
• • • 4., 393 hhds
extent some of the other crops
The Lancaster County crop of 1878, 1t 1S now est1mated, w11l
30,668 hhds
not exceed 30,000 cases Of these, perhaps, 3,000 cases ru c
st1ilm the hands of the growers From rJl parts of the county
. 1879
1878.
come reports of preparatiOns fot a full crop, wh1ch means
hhds
hhds.
more than wn.s grown last year, when only about 80 per cent Stock m J,'iverpool Apnl 1
4.6,600
32,281
of the avera~re was cult1 vated
Stock m London Apnl 1 .
. . 29,552
20,433
The mhabltants of the tobacco manufacturing d1str1Ct of Stock m Bremen Apnl 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10,836
8,009
Ofl'enburg and Fre1burg, Baden, mcludmg the manufacturmg Stock m New Orleans April26
.. 1,302
2,72()
town of Lahr, recently met to remonstrate agamst the h1gh Stock m Ba.Itimore .A.pnl26
... .
17,300
24,400
rates of tax proposed and to protest ag&lnst the projected re- Stock 1n New York MB,Y 1. ............. 80,663
21,701>
troactive tax .A. pet1hon will be addressed to the Parliament
m Berhn .A. pet1t1on to the same effect, prepared at a meet1ng
136 o72 104,M9
of tobacco manufacturers and dealers of Central Baden, held
No change m England or Germany The Bremen tobacco
m Bruchsa.l, has also rece1ved the s1gnaturel' of the planters men appear to be hke crtmlnals, trembltng lest sentence of
and CJgar makers of that regiOn
death be pronounced a.g>liUBt them They say that 1f tbey are
taxed a second t1me on the tobacco they nave sent mto the m tenor, 1t Will amount to thiS-a queer state of tbmgs under a
BUSINESS NOTICES.
paternal Government There IS not much change to note at
FOR SALE -A fresh supply of HlQ,OOOpoundsgenu- theWester11. breaks The weather ha.s not been favorable for pnzon the. whole, and rece1pts have consequeutly been h~ht.
me "DEERTONGUE" fiavor for smoking tobac.co manu- ing the
close, With freer offerings, we think there 1s a httl&
facturers, m lots to smt purchasers, at lowest figures. .A.t
easmg off m priCes The French G<Jvernment has advertised
MARBURG BRos, 145, 147 & U9 S Charles St., Baltrmore. for6,000 hhlls of Western tobacco, and we understand that the
Itahan will want 12,000 Western, both contracts to be awarded
WM P BURWELL, ATTORNEY-AT LAW, • about the 10tb of June prox. Until then we do n•t look for
much doing: in new crop, which had better not be sampled
509 Twelfth St, Washmgton, D C,
will attend to cases commg before the Supreme Court until the demand begtns We beg to ca.Il your attentwn to the
of the Umted States, and espeCial attentwn will be estlmate below pf the probable requuements of Western tobac
g~ven to the Collection of Clrums agrunst the Govern- co for the present year, and will, only remark that New York
New Orleans he!U half the entire quantity at 1ts begmmng.
ment, under the ruhng of CommissiOner Douglass, on and
We )lave JUilt been exammmg Western samples of export tothe act of 3d of March, 1875, 1mposmg add1tiopal. tax bacco,
and 11nd the cost about as high as our quotatiOns, or too
on the Manufacture of Tobacco and Cigars.
" ~ high by at least one cent to pay out In this market The
Refers to the Nat10nal Tobacco AssoCiation of the samples from the Pa(luc.Ul di~trict look :Poorest and dearest
UmtedStates
EXP.PJlTS OF TOBAC<JO' FROK NXW YORK J'ROM APRIL 1
T.O 31, INCLUSIVE.
LOOK SJIABP I'OR
361 hhds.
150 bhds.
6411hhds
818 hhds.
2,816 hhds.
197 bhds.
10 bhds.
1

1

=.of's.

,...ouR· GRANDFATHER'S' CLOCK, ~'

Tot&! . . . . . .
. . . . .•..
. ..
8,986 hhds.
From the ctrcular of :r.li- R. Hagedorn we collate the follow·
NEw YoRK, Mays, 1879.
ing synopsll! of eXJ)Orts from New 'York and New Orleans, from
ON account of continued ill health, Mr. C C Hamil- January 1 to date, and add the total for 1878 arid our estimate
ton has temporarily withdrawn from our firm May 1, for the present year •
Total for Eatimte
1879, to recuperate The remrunmg partne.rs will conIl!78
fori87V,
18'/9
tmue the Inspectmg of Tobacco and Storage Blolsmess
bbds
bhds
111m
as heretofore. All orders mtrusted to our.care will re1,578
38,819
1fi,OOO
7,000
4,M8
13,792
ceive prompt and the very best attentiOn, With a de2,1!48
83,234
5,000
termmation of JUStice and satisfaction to our fnends
1,321!
13,060
5,000
and the trade generally.
FRJCD'X C. LINDE & Co.
2,904,
11,807
11,000
8,000
686
8,082
NEW REGULATION.
14,000
4,180
12,909
Burning Brand, With Factory Number, Collec1,228
4,981
1!,000
tion District and State.
.
...
.
$1 00
Rubber Stjlimp Canceller, with Manufacturer's
Tot&!
18,947 131,184
611,000
. . '.22,100
Number, Collection District and State Consumption and on ships
Fastened on old handle.
.
. . 1 00
9,487
not cleared, etc . ...... 6,2211
4,599
11i,OOO
With new handle to fit old dates. . . : . 1 50
With dates for II years, mk~.-.pads and box, 8 110 Disappeared from N Y
, H. WATTEYNJ:, 216 .k'earl st., New York.
and New Orle&Da .. • . 28,88*
!Ill, !KG 140,871
eo,ooo
'188

36 BOWERY, lJEW YORK,

I

MAY. tO
ToW marj & Son 17 Cl\l!es, S Rossm & Son 18 do,
3,500 ! 1do; H·Schubart & Co 1 do, 'Havemeyers & Vtgelms160 do;
·~ ,
~. 1()0 Chas F Tag & SOn 2 do.
,666 . 6,000
By the .l(ew York a7Ul Brid<Jef!(;'l't Steq_mlloat Li11<l.-~ho'I'Cl'·
857
1Sll 3,500 ling Bros 17 cases, C Schroeaer B do.
338
' >
: 078 • 'By Ou; Old Il<mWn'Wn ~iv Line .!..J H Moore & Co 5'l'
578
·
d
:
f ' hhds; St\wyer, Wllllace&Co40do, RMoore&'do 18do , W
1Ttrgtma Leaf- A -contmued acttve
eman
or A Bass 5 do: Jas Ch1eves & Co 8 do; FE '[W-en ))4 hhas, 88
manufli.ctllrers' a.QPOUnt IS reported, and we- note Sales trcs; p Uor~r<l: & Co 5 hhds, :M trcs, 2 bxs samp1es, . F S
ott bnght and dark wrappers and smoket8, 'ttie•latter, Kinney 1 trc, J D Ketlly, Jr 20 do, Thompson, Moore & Co
old, • 'fhe market shows a good stock of rul grades on 43 cMes smkg, 152 ooses mfd, 80% bxs do, 105;,;: bxs do, 13
hand
•
'
•
do, 16 ~ bxs do,-10 ~ bxs do, 1112 caddies do, B~.;1liey &)foore
Seed Lea/IT-There has been a good hp~ demand f<?t'" 2t case$ , mtd, 10 ~- ~xs do, ;20 34 bxs do, 4c-c8(ldles do, :Jos D
this vaneliy end sales' foot up 1,453 cases.
.
Evans & Co2 cases mfd, a cadd1es do, 3 % bxs do, 1 )i hx do,
• : Speaking of the pr~llpect, a New York d«)aler satd 2 bxs samples; E DuB~1s 7cases mfd, S }4 bxs de;>,~ caddulS'
t
do, C E Lee Scases smki, 2 do mfd,·24~ bxs do,· ~ }:I boxs do,·
o:?~t 18 my impression that we shall have~ as liyelY, a ' 20 -J.a bxs do, 18 )i bxs do,' 186<co.ddies do; Dohan, CanoH &'
trade <thiS-season ail we have had for many years. Re· .Oo 2il eases smkg, 10 ~-bXs mfd, 123 M·bxa do, 2.J.;;'.flis do,
T .... :~'· th
· · th
122 eadd1es do , H W Mathews 8 c.ases•rofd, 49 cases smkg, 4
, garding t b ego ods, ,.. •"'1-""' ey &:re 10
e mam ser- }4,bxs mfd, 4 caddies do, 1 case c1garji, J W :Martin 30 cases
viceable and ma.ny of them of o. SUP1'r10r· chara.Qter. S!IIli:g, "10 baddies do, 20 }4-bxs' do, Blakemore, Mayo' & Co 4'
'l'he ct-ops have been prettr 'IVell picked up. New co.Ses mfd, ~ M·bxs do, Allen & Co·182 cases smkg, 8 do mfd,
York State is appropnated. - connect1cut-both the O,Mbxs M ..J . .l4:Jl~do, 2® Cll<idltl&.dQ; Wtse.&.Bendheuu
ConnectiCUt and Housatonic valleys-iErlJretty much 76 cases smk!t1 t1 do mfd, ~ K-bxs do, 8 M bxs do, 40 )i-bxs
all in the hands of pack~rs and p.ealers, and I'ennsyl· do, 4, c,ases cigarettes}- L.:MUier l3eas'es smkg; 3 do,mfd; A
,vania.Is so SCI!:!!le !'J..l!<>!!Slll.~mer~_ as to make Jt lmrdly Hen & Co 171 cates smkg,, 2b~s do, 9 caoesc'igarettes , JM Garworth while to urtve arouna• among them for selec- dmer 5 cases mfd, 24 Ce.ddia do; J . W Belcher 32 cases smkg,
·• tions In 'WlBconsm l bllying has been lively of late, 32 caddies do; H K & F B Thurber & Co 101 cases smkg, 11
and the same may be-sa1d ot Ohio. The stock of old ' do mfd, 25 )(egs do, '21>~ ~s do, Baker &~Clark b cases' ffild,
tobacco 1s very small, and I bespeak for the trade 'an 7 M-hxs do, '8'}4-tixs do, 4 .caddies do, W 0 SJD'~ & C<> 122
!l()tive business. Our large manufacturers in the city casesmfd, +-sctgM'ettes, 12 do cigarettes IWd- smkg, F H
of 'New York have constderable stock: on hand but Leggett& Co 6 cases mfd, 120 )4-hxs do, WHCrossmiW&Co
b the t · the new ~s that 1s the 1878
so cases mfd, 5 %_-bxl do; Carhart llros 148 %·bxs mtd, 35
Y
tme
.
1
•
j
• }4-bxs do, 58 cadd1es do, .Jeffreys & Co2 cases smkg: P Hart
are trt for use, thereWi be very h~t e old left mther 7 do, H B Alexandre 8 do; N & J Cohn2 do, ME McDowell
inthihr band,sor lri .tlie , handsof JObberspr de~ers. & co .100 do, Jacob Berlmer 2casesmfll; LWamngton12
We have yet five mouths to work beforw a spng of do· E C Hazard & Co 1 do G W Hillman 16 ~dies do Ar·
new tobacco can, be, u~ilize~ or worked. We shall keil, Tufts & Co 10 J'4·h~ do; M Jenk!Ai.& Co 1 bx ~nuff;
COJPlllence the season ')Vlth a. bare market, so far as R M Allen & Co 2 bxs samples, order 21 hhds.
old tobacco IS cpnc,ern(ld .haying only the 1878 crop to
By the New York a7Ul · Billtwwre Tramportatwn Lme.depend upon. There i*iil be neither i874, '75, or, '76, N & J Cohn 8 cases smkg, Jeffreys & Co 2 do; J tlirsch 1 do,
and lit~le if !iJfY, 1~ "In former )'ears old crops S Arens berg 1 &i; 'H W clsh 2 do; R Swezey 3 do, :M Falk ~
have bm:deneil tp'<j UflW; ~ttis year the new will have do; S Barrelt 9 bal!lS leaf~ Funch, Edy,e & Co 100 hhds, 6 bxs
no competitor to }Jamher or dispute its ascendancy. leaf, 9 E Lee 2 bxs mfd, 12 ~ bxs do, E C Ha?ard & Co 1
· · ' tha t t r ad e w ill not case
Some dealers- are of t e optruon
0. Cigarettes
f:
X. w. t Sed be & 0 140
1
1
open e~ly, but I think it will.open early if packers SS b':iesws':a;;nF
& C~ ~c:~sci~rs; ~L~~t
are wtllmg to pu~ a pnce. on therr goods, and sell when & Co 18 do, I Masidol10 do, Garcia & Palacio 8 d'o; Davies
offers are made. Tliei"e lS no scarcuy of buyers now, & Co 11 do H R Kelly & Co 6 do c B Balmo -l do ~erea
and packings can be 'sold readily 1f holders are ready Bros 8 do 'D V Ramo 2 do· :R Pe,..;z 1 do Bowlin! Pahert~on
to close out. With respect to the 1878 Pennsylvanu~ & Co 1 do· Stratton & Storiu 82 bales stettts V MarUnez Ybor
crop, I may say that m;my judgment the be~t p_ortioDB & Co 22 b~es leaf, 7 do scraps.
'
of 1t are finer than 'the correspondmg porttons m 1877.
We are - making 2,000,000~000 cigars m thts country QUOTATIONS of WHOLESALE PRICES.
annually; and to produce this number, 100,000 cases
PARTICULAR NOTICE.
of Seed leaf are reqmred. We grow from 140,000 to
Every re-sa.le 18 supposed to be at an ad.v&noe on flret C08ti the prices
150,000 cases of thts vartety, and more than one-third obtainable
by growel'8 of tobacco, therefore, will always be aomewba.*
of that is only · suitable for ex:port. It 'ist therefore, lower th&n these quotations
'clear that there must be an acttve home aemand for
WEITli:BN LE.I.P.
.!ill th!l 1878 tobacco that can be used for domest1c
manufacture."
:Messrs. Chas. E. FillCher & Bro., Tobacco Brokers,
1ft' Water Street, report to THII: TOBACCO LEAF as fol·
Iowa concernmg Seed leaf -Our market for Seed
leaf r emains unchanged. The transact10nll in 1877
crop have increased the past week, w htle for 1878 crop
VlaGINIA LEAP, .
1
only 350 cases changed hands. Sales toot up 1,453 LU118BRiGBTW~
.. 2 @ 8
Gommon to good
Common to medium. 15
cases, divided as follows.,
... 8 @ 4
Good to line .
,
.25
Good to flne.
Connectwut-358 eaBes of the 1877 crop were disposed LED'Fine to extra. fine
60
of, for which 22%®30c fot· wrappers an!) 15®18c for
5 @ 8
Common to good
~:!~'k~rswrappera . ~~
8 @10
Good to flne
seconds was patd, and 350 cases 1878 crop second, and
10 @18
Extra tine
tillers at prtvate terms.
. 1
Dark wrappers.
.12 @15
J.>ennsytvanm-230 cas(;lll of the ],87.;( crop assorted
SEED LEAP POR HOME TRADE.
changed bands at 16®18c.
,Btate-44.0 cases of Lhe 1877 croP- Big Flats, were taken
at prtvate terms.
•
.
•
w~sconsin sold to the extent of 75 cases of the 1877
crop wrapuers, for which ll@lSc' was realized
• The following 1s a statement of the extent of the
transactions of the Bremen market fo the week end-ing April 24:- ~
1st wee:C.

January ..'..
February :
:March. . .
Aprtl . . '
MaJ . : .

611
799

d

x;

goods

:r

i'fe B:'ry

Ohlo • Scrubs
81•
80

Md
'Va.
458 1,831
458 l,S'!I 8,368

'

•

•

)!~on, hand .Apnli!-1.
... Sa.les
...

~

186 )

10

186

~

44!1 1,64~ B;335

33

1,521

'ro3

• • No trll.llS{I.Ctwns occurred m· Ha va.na tobacco. Stock
' ' .On hand adiounted to 9;~ ~hles.
,
..."< ~ "Spani8h-The inquiiy.:for HavanJ. tobacco has been
.., '!!;Ood and we note-sales, Qf >'iOO bales at 90@1 15
;)Jlantifactured-A briSTI: mqUlry was notiCeable in
1, •, •lb1s.
department, but 1t has been difficult to meet it
1
I IOwid~ ·tp th'e meagreness of supplies, the Vtrgmia
,; ID:ianufaetm!ers, like the local ones, bavmg therr hands
full and runnmg over wtth May orders To-day's,
"Friday's, steamer from V1rgmia brmgs on a good assortment of stock, and the hope prevails tha.t next
week affalrB will be m better tnm. The exports were
70,189 pounds.
'
·
· '- '
Smoking-It has been 10 thiB branch much as 1t has
been in the plug market.
ptgars-A good demand is reported. ,
:Exchange.-Messrs. M. &; S. Sternberger, Bankers,
i'epor~ to 'l'BE ToDAcco LEAF as follows~The quotations
are as follows .-S:Crlmg, 60 days, Bommal, 487% , sight,
nom mal, 489; sterlmg, 60 days, actual, 486%, stghl, actual,
488%, cable transfers, 490, commercial sterhng, prime long,
485%; l!:Ood long, 48S}4, Par1s, bankers', 60 days, lila, sight,
516Ys; -Antwerp, bankers', 60 days, 517}1', sight, 515J-',
ReiCilsmarks (4), bankers', 00 days, 05}4.
Fretghts.-Messrs. Carey, Yale&: Lambert, Freight
:Brokers, report to THE •roBACCo LEAP Tobacco Freights as
follows .-L1verpool, steam 80s, srul 25s; London, swam 22s
6d (40ft), sml21is Od, Glasgow, steam 35s, Bristol, steam 35s,
Havre f8, Antwerp, steam 40s, sail 80s; H&lllburg, steam 40s
sail 80s, Bremen, steam 40s, sail 80s.

J.IA.v..uu. Fu..LERs-Oommon • •
-

--- GOI!d •
Fine

YARA- Asoorted lots
I cut
II cut

-·

'"'

t!. •
.,...,
'

lT.IANlJPACT~BED

,

Pl,.O&B
- ;-

I

TOBACCO.

IN Bmm-TAX 2! CENTS PBB PoUND.
I
'
BRIGII'I'8..
' ' jBLACUNavy 4s; 5o, Bs, ~ . lis 17 ' @28 .
lOs, 128, a.nd Mlbo 11@15& 17@25

~lbo, lus and l'ocket

Pieces

,

~inch light-pressed

Gold Bars
6 and 12 mch twist

.

18
28
• 30 •
18

@28

@45

@45 •
~

Navy4a, 6s,llsand
~lbs '
14@18 & 00@26
Navy lOs or Pocket Pieces 16@22
Neg~ohead twist ,
20@25@22
•

CIGARS,
Ha.n.na, perM
$!50@100 j Seed, perM
Seed and Havana perM 40@ 00

16@4C

GKANlJLATED SMOKING TOBA.CCO.
Medium to good

$26@45

1

Good tQ flne

$46@120

end of 'thi'; rush of lfu~mess is not withm this month The
leaf market contmucs hvely, without any AJhanges worth mel);:
twning.
-(JEDRON"';" Cler:r'nont Co., o •...:l\lr. J •r. Boggess,
Grower and Dealer m Tollaeco, reports to 'rBE (]'oBACCO LEAF
-The -weather still continues dry and cool, nothmg d01pg m
the way of bandlmg t"bacco on account of the thy and harsh
weather. The bugs. are getting. in thell' work-with us for-the
first trme for several years. Can't till! what amount of damage
they will dtl 1f the present weather continues a week longer.
Some 'planters have lust about all thet~ plants w~~hm the last
week. Planters who use can.vas.over tile plants-beds have
plenty' of plants, Such beds are never m,olested by the bugs,
and It is a sure preventative Tob&ooo...JI sold.
- •
CINCQfNATI, 0.-MeBBrs. Prague & Matson, L~ To
bacco Brokers an~H~-dry(lrs fif"Cutting Leaf and Plug Fillers,
report ,tq 'J1td:'' ToBACCO LBAF.-The buBlt;J.CIS at tlic auctfoh,
warehou..,s" so far this week has been Jarger than was looked•
for, li92 •h!!ds having bee'li o1fered dul'ing the•past two days,
against 471 same time.)!lBt week. ,,Rilceipls, beCIIUSe o(,contm-'
ued cool,)dry wealilier, are very light. audit is onlY' biiCause of
an acttve:markel, ellllblingljWiders of· stocks in v;:arehouses to·
sell at s111tisfactory prices, that the breall:s are soJar~e. There
lS a morelactive demand from manufacturers, and priCes for all
grades suited to .their . want$ are nearer to outlide quotatwna
than last jw<!lilt. The sales' for 'this week: were Classified a8 fq!·'
lows ..,._ -- J
20'7 bhds·Mason County, Ky., District, trash, Jugs and leaf
189 new at 4®14 50, 68 old at 7@20 20
~1))2 bhds 'Brown C'ounty, 0., District, tl'llllh, lugs and
leaf 6 old·at 17, 1HJne'w at 8@15.20. ,
~ • "
76 new Owen Co, Ky., District, trash, lug1l and l<li\f, at 4@
15 75; 88 ne'W Pendleton .Co:, Ky.; at 2.80@14110,;.18 ·new
Boone Co , Ky , at 4.M@l2 75; 42 new southem Kentucky at 2
@12.711, 28 new Carroll Co, Ky, &1'4.20@14 20,6 Western
•
Virginia at 4.3S@8.W, 8 new Indiana.
Recmpts oi· Seed •l eaf arc increasing, and the market, o'l"ing
to light stocks and gOod demand, 'shows mcreased acl!vity, ca
peCially for ol<t, very little new selling as yet.
• '
'

\·

~

211 and ~13 Wooster Street. NEW YORK.
NOTICE.-Being Proprietor's of the foll~.,rl~g B.;;nds, Cigar Mantrlactu~ers are cautioned agamsi'uSJngth;!lllme: MONTICELLO, Jt'A>ID OF ATHJJtN'S, ~BOUNOIOr· (J.AUN1JLET, AMBROSIA ,LITTLE JOKERS, - RIFLH
TEAM. SOLID OOMFORT, SATISFJ]CD,•HJGH-.TONED,, PE.Rli'EOTJO.N',•Jt:oNTE VER:DE. M.ASSASOJT ·
'
:
,OHIEiC,'OHAIN LIGHTNING<, fJnEA•T WESTERN, PEEP 0' DAY, OLD DOfl TRAY. '

' :JPor 'the • OJ"obb:l.:a.c T r a d e , a:a.d

.. Deaiera ' :ln. Pen:n&ly1va:n.:la O:lgars.

Office : 643 ~ENN . STHEET; Wareluiiise: 636 CDURT.STREET,vREA»ING;

·

h :

QUOTATIONS (NEW CROE). '

Outtmg Leaf.-Oommon dark lugs . .. . .. , , .. , . , .

Good dark lugs ., ................. :-, ...... .
Cominon bnght strtppers , .. ..... , .. . , .. ,
Good
do
' do
........... ..
Fine '
do
do
.............. ..
Common bright leaf .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . • . 9
:Medium do
do .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 11
Good
do
do ........ .. .... , .. , .. . 18
Fine•
do
do . .. .. .• .. , .......... 16
J!'anufac!urifiP-Common .dark and trashy fil,lers 6
:Medrum fillers, some color and body .. • .. ,, . • 8
Good fillel'!l, red color IWd gD9d bod:Y ... . , , . :10
Fme'fillers, brighLAJolor and good body , , • , 1~

50@11
50@12
50@15
00@17
50@ 7
06@ 9
00@11
00@18

'!he undersl~ned continues to manufacture,and Import
Spanish and Turkish Liquorice Paste, which he offers to
the Trade at Reduced Price... Manufacturers will flnd it
tO their Interest to apply to hhn before purchashig else•
where. '

00
50
50

00
50,
00
50
00

'

0

STATEMENT FOR MONTH 011' APRIL, 1879.

•
Hhds
Stock on hand Aprill.. . . . . . . ,. ........ 2,179
Receipts during month .. , . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. 4,346
1

!

d

•

I

t•

.r---

:WESTHAM TOBACCO WORKS. JOHNE.ROliiNBON.
OLrV'EB, ·&, :R,Q:E11DTSO:N',

Tota) ........ ......... , .......... , .. . 6,1120
Delivenes during month ............. , ....... 8,4.56
-~

I

•

Stock on 1hand May 1, 1879, . . . .... , ....... , .. 8,069
577
Stock same tltne last year... :.. . ... . . • . . • . . : . 3,967
1,025
Total actual sales..ior month. . . . • . . . .... . . . . . 8, 7t9
189 ;:
Total receipts for this year to May 1 . .
8,951
1,069
do
do
last do
do ... _ . •... 9,918
2, 701
'l'otal aales this year to May 1 . ..... ": .... . 8,408
983
1 ' do
last
do
do . . . . . . l. .. . .... 12,1>93 _,2, lli2
CLARKSVILLE, Tenn.-MeBBrs. M. .H. Clark &
Bro , Leaf Tobacco Brokers, report to THE TOBACCO LEA~:
Receipts continue small and our sales l88t week were 280 bhds
The market was act1ve and firm, but reJections were as numer
ous as usual.

R.%0lEE::I!WI:O:Dol'%),
•

"" Maau.noeiu.rel'll

'V:EE'I.G-x:N':E.A..

PROPRIETORS,

or all

Stylea PLlJG aad SMOKING .rOB,UlCO, CJG:A,BS aad CIGABETTJ!:S,
SOLE OWNERS AND MANUFACTURERS OF-THE CELEI!RA.TED

•• &E~ "

·a:a.d

••

Ot Cigars, formerly made by BUCHANAN &

L~L

::.::aL.A.::N"ET " Brands

-~-·· :1:. Q-"

Which Ia now gabilng • wid.. reputation.

SOLE liANUFACTURERS of t.he CELEBRATED

of New York

C~a.r&

~SOLE MAlroFACTIJRER!i

of

1
th~ NEW ST.YLE,

B.aJeig~ l;llug Smoking, with PAUll .REVENUE STAMP ATTACHED.
NEW YORK OFFICE :-78 WARREN ST.;
H. WIRT J!IATTHEWS, Special Aaent • .

BOSTON OFFICE :-9 CENTRAL WHARF : _,
W. P.~TTREDGE & CO., Special Aa'ta.
a

~

..

~

~

leaf tobacco Sales for home c~nsumptlon were -124 cases
Connecticut, 163 cases I!ennsylv~~D.ia, 82 cases OhtQ, ~ cases
W1sconsm, 21 cases State Seed, 7'l bales of-Havana, n11d 459
hhds of Vugima and Western leaf tobacco
>
Exported to L1verpool of Western leaf vin steamer Ohio,
54,729 lbs, VIasteam,er Illmois, 60,128 lbs, ~otal, 114,81>7 lbs;
PITTSBURGH, Pa.-Mr. Elwood W Russell Manufac·
turers' Aeent, reports to THE TOBAcco LB:ur as follows ::Heavy shipments of,:manufactured tobaccO!! are being recen<ed
th1s week Tb~ JObbers are all busy iilling back orders, and
the activity of the trade generally has asstfined the o.ppearance
of "old times " Mr T J Wallace has .taken possessiOn of
h1s new and comm.Gdious store and 1s d01ng a thnving business.
Leaf tobacco IS active Receipts of OhiO, the prmctpal grade
used here, are JJght for old stock, new 1!!78 coming m, ptices
for fillers and bmders ranging from 7@9c, mcdmm wrappers
10@15c, fi11e wrappers 1/5@20c Pennsylvania \llld Connecticut meets w1th ready sales, at full prJces. Stocks m hands of
dealers aufficient- to supply demo.nds for from two to three
months.
RICRMO;ND.-Mr R A Mills, Tobacco Broker IIJld
OomDilssion MerAJhant, c reports to TB:B , TOBJ\Opo, L!l:~ :Om receipts and offenngs are full. -The, mad<et shows very
little ammat10n. and pnces drag a ht~le on•the lower grades.
}leally good buglt.t wrappers al}d fil,lers are m moderate demand, and priCeS for those grades are pretty weJl SUStaine'd
Offenn~s at auctiOn -May fi, 32 pkgs sold at 1~@34%,
29 taken m at 1Y.@311, Max 6, 94 pkgs sold at 1 70@39, 44
taken mat 1 90@39Y., Ma)' 7. 67 pkgs . sold at L60@82, 38
taken m at 2 00@30.%, May 8, 80 pkgs sold at 1 70@4.5%; 36
taken mat 1.00@29%.
• .....

_....,

BP.&NlSH-

ua. C"
11

~

F. G"

"Wallis Ex. "
"Pilar n
"C.C,yCa '

uLC &Co"

·' Steny Ex.'
"L& Roea"
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T B :&·. T 0 B A. C C 0

I. .E A.
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.

MAY to

TELLER BROTHER$, ,_ ~ .
...._., II

4

'11111 .•

•e1. IH fi&ln• lull I 111 ,

•

· ~ER-eip and Dom.ri.io Leaf ·'l'ohaooO,_
- ,·IJ7. North Thlrd~treet, Philadelphia. ·
.'

&_O_Or,~

W. EISENLOHB
•

p Aettl!RS AND WHOLESALII DEALBII:S llf

T 0 B ~ C c-'~'

L -B A F
11a s.

""VV"a~r

L~

, ; PHIL. BOK·! f.

IN

CO.,~,..

.

·' . •

TOEI.A.CCO;

And· Manufacturers of all Crades of·Cigars,

•

·

111 Arch St., Phfladelpbfa., Pa. ·

1•

-.- ,_

~· tEWts -~·BREME·R~s-· :. soMs~ : -

· .t
' 'l:t;.,,

"-

BAMB:ERGER'
&
.
.
DEALBBS

L:EI.A.P

"·....

.Sto., P:b.:ll.a.d.e1pl11.a.• ..

-

'71. ELSBNLOHR,

·

' •· . · ·

• · Wholesale Dealers-ia · .. . · . · • .. • · ·

'LEAF' ANlf-'KANUFA:cttmiD· ~TOBACCO,
.
1. ·

~·

'

-'

~ NO. 3R2 NOR.TH .TKI·D·STREET, PHIL~DELPHIA•. .
•

A lar.ge
'. .
..........

'

'

.

•

f

ass~oat'
of all kinds of Lx.u ToBAcco 'co~tantly ·on baud:.&
..,..,_t

. ··mooBE,.~ _.y> a···-c~.: .

::l:.oe>21t;

.Toh.:n. Se,

<>J.d.
AND ALL OTHER _P OPlJLA·a

B Ce~1: Pl.~,
STYmms OF FINE NA'!Y ,TOBACCO,

:J:.o<>U:ES'V::I::J:.o:J:.oE, :&::EN'TUC::O:"Y'.

-Pa.ckel'S, Conmis~on .Kerqh~~ _&~:Qea.lers in .::· ~

SEED LEAF .TOBACCO~

a:n.d Ell.aok,

~on.esty,

' • •

'

~

HARTFORD,

CONN • .

SEED LEAF tc HAVANA TO-BACCO
.

' .. . :-:.

· • .I

•.

PhiladelpJrla.. :·~

No. 35 North Water-st ••

A"nd 214 .STA:tE 'sTREET~· HARTFORD,· CONN . ... C>

,Q

~

•

_,·..,.

••

)(

.·"

· Lo ·T - ~1- ER.'S
...• T

•

'

f

•

''

-AND-r

'

I

•

.

.
'

.

-W. T.BLAC·KWELL &CO.'S
· 1. ew' York ..Boston,' Pittsbur[h;
Chicago,
.

.• I

J.

RINALDOSiNK·& CO.,

.-ro::a.:1!:.ooo

D~HAN.~·TAITT•

Tobacco Comwssum-lercbants, ·

General· Commission Merchants,
~I

North Water Street .
-~ ·

ao North DelaWare Averiue,

~4-:D~P"EET •

IORYER· COOK & cOw ·
.

'

-·

. -

_f.&aiiBI, OOJDtiiiiiiOH KDCJLUrH, ,
··

~t. ·LolliS ·ani. Cincinnan•

10:1 ARcH sTREET,
P~xz..A..:o::mx..P:Er:E.A. •• •

F X.

'K~T I

y J

.

r.,
HAPPY ·THOUGHT .

· - -

To~co

.· ;1 06

Atul 'lflwl:looale Deal«o Ia

'

.Agency,

ARCH ST., Phl~4elphl .. Pa.
. GENERAL A.GEMT FOR ·

Vlrglnla aad North CarOf.ln'a

LEAF TOBA.OOO, .

A ' McCALLAY'S
L. EAF TOBACCO WILSON
PLUC . T08ACCOS.
: ~H •• W.&I!'B& IJII'.,
·--.:--n=+nw=:L:::..m=:•·..,...- A.·.; B. · THEOB..A~ :
'. Joaep~ Wallace,
FINE · ~I ·CA~s, -or
.. :
JIDFF! SIOUHG TOBAGCO
'

MANUFACTURER OF

Da.:u:vUJ.e. 'Va.

Smokon

•

(S~·..,aooioera:w.-.,,
lLI.N'OJ'A.<:Til1tEB

.

--~ ""~- -~-....

.: ._.

.....

. .

.....

a~.
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-"' BusiD.css Directory or Advertisers.
NEW

YO~K.

A1m8r & Dehls, tjj(j Pearl.
AJ.len & Co,.J7a and 175 ChambenJ .
Apple by & Helme, 133 Water and 8S Pln.e
B&ioett S. Jij:! IVKtet·
Basch & Fiscner. 155 \Vater.
Bulkley & )[oore. 1'4 Front.
Canlo&o A. H. 66 D•-oad.
Qrawtord E. 1\t. & Son. 168 \'Vater. •
Doha.u uanoll & vo. 1M Frout.
DuBo~'Eugene: 75 !FJ'Ont. , '· ~;r
~:15

Pt')ft.ri.

fol>acc>oBawi'flll.

· - "JJtAWUFACTURERS OF

Cigar- Bo% Label$ and '17-imm.inua.

Ueppenbeimer & 1tla.urer, 22 ani 2:1 N. W11.1J&m

--AND--

Wultr CbQ.S, A. 51 Cha.tbA.m
.
Man.u.jactu.Y.ers of Ktn:ney Bro..' C'1{plreftee.
Kinney F. S. 141 West-Bt·oadway
Manufactm·ers of Cigarette&.
Hb.~l ThomA$ Ii. 76 ~arcl;a.y
l~PQJ·ter 'oj. 1 1urkisll. Uaf and Oigarettu, Oftd

·

Friend E . & G. & Co. l::l!J ltlaideu .LAne.
Gardiner J. M. 8t Front.
Garth D. J. Son&: Co. 4~ B•oad.

Gaasert J . L·&Bro. 1611 Water.
Oorshel L & Bro. 191 Pearl
JlambuO'I{er- 1. F;. 11o. 151 .w ..ter
Berbst Brotb erK. JXS Wat.e r.
Hinch. V!eto•1ul.t eo. 11'7 Wa..,..

JOSEPH" LOTH & CU.:

,

CONSTANTLY ON · HA:N~ A · FULL ,. •~Slj()RT- :.
]!(ENT AT LOIVBST MARKET PRICljljl~ ,/

Banb.
Gennan-Amerlca.n, 00 Wall

mt......,l Ret_,.. Boo1ow.

Koeller Erru!t & Co. 122 Pearl
NMlberre!: Jl. .172 IV&tt>r
Ottinger BrotnP.Tf', 48 Bro&li.
l'aulliilcb Jol. 14ll Water
Pr;ooo Wm. M. 11W Maiden "LaDe
Bollmann G. 2llll'flarl.
Sawyer, Wall..,. l.t. Co. 47 BroW.
8ohroeder & Bon, 1'18 WAter.
J!cbuhal't H. & Co. 146 Water.
So<mll& A. 1!. &; Co. 170 Wale<.

Paetorys ...

Jourge....,n, C. 37 Lll>et1y

or

Llaliagtoo'a Sons, 8., 216 Front
Tolloooo ·Baler• 1m' .,_,,
ORthrle &; Co. 1125 F;_..,nt.

•

..

~

•

N'E~

-

!J • • ·v·j1

.. •

•.

,,:

iLl!!:~

REliANCE GIGAR MANUFACTORY.

...

FOSTER, .HILSON & CO ....
'B&:I

- .~ .. -·

AN~

.NEW:Y0.R.K;

.

:lr'R:IIIN'OJES:

·CIGARETTE+
~APER
.2 d Ave:, near~6th ·at:, _
108

HOO... ..... PABDI.J 1'1Te-vv 'Y'ork..

"ELX~',

~·o

SOLE Pll.OPRIETOll.S OF THK

TRANSPARENT GLASS SIGNS. ·

anc. "ONWARD"

I GARS;

· al.d 'Dealers II LEAF TOBACCO, Nos! .34; and , 34~ BOWfRY,
_..w

" .#

' Crmunercial Agenciu.
The J . M . Bradstreet & S<>n Co. :m Broadway
~f

.

PATENTED WILLOW ·CIGAR BOX...
0~

Dq'ORT&I:IB QF

IIANtJFACTUiti!:RS Or

Fine • Oiu;ars,

'{;,

......

Eloyvery,' Ne"VVr ':'E"ork,o ,~,

.~

- ~:.~&. LICII'l'QS~
,& BROTBBB,
MANUFACTURERS
THE

Bae.h ler & Polh.Rus, 8.'-J Chambet-s

Manufaciur6T

JW. HILI!Olf.

"YC>R.B:.

ll'lnvor .

PJdliPo -C; S. ·a: Co. 188 P-1

"YC>R.~.

N'E"'gV

I

•

~• .

S11tpbon John S. 68 Whitehall
'
·Pa.te?,.t ToNcco c.,'ot0n"f1,

...

· Leaf 7'olxioco S.-liftg

... • .1

•158 BB-JIIE· ST,

May Brothurs. 386 Broome
Manu(adurwt o' Cigar P'la~.
J'rles Alex,lfl Broo.. li Colletre Place
ImpuTte-r: oj Hatm.n.a. Oigd.r Flaror.
Cbaskel James, 152 Chambers
.Applebv's Oigar Machines and Hawna Oigor

.

1014, 1016, 1018, 1020 SECOND AVENUE,
.
310, 31~, 314 AND 316 FIFTY•FOURTH S'J'REET.

19 I : PEARL'1_STREET;1:

Sole Nonuj'act,....,. nj tM OrigitOtil _,
'
8moki"!! Tob<Jei:o.
l:mmo$ W. C. 74 Pine
.
Import.r of l''nmelo ~ l'aper,

Btebert Hen•y. 68 Broa4.
&elnecKe R. 181 Wat.er
Stepllens A. T. 168 'l\"ater.
:I!INiloB a: Storm. 178 and lllll't!ul.
Slrohn &; Reltzenotelo, 17ft Front.
':fa«, Charlel! F. & Son. 1114. Front.
Upmann, Carl, 178 p...,..J.
.
. bnporters of Mantla ana: l:taoo1WI Cigtwl.

.I

.,..

, Sule•-roolila': ·. ·,_

WEST '45th ST.

li'ureigra. a"d Domestic Bonken.
~ml>e1'1<"r M. &: 8. 44 Exchange Place.

Bobb sJll'."Hk~':I'
SloQIII
6\ra- S. 1'19 and 181 Lawill

And Dealers in LEAF TOBACCO.

I

Borgfeldt N. H. 61D East 19th and 1116 Water

JlarU• l . w. '11' Front

•

GERSBIL-1:. BRO.,,
..

SPIJi;SS,

Manufacturers of Fine Cigars,

ciCAfBIBoONs. S~ED':u!Y:•toBAOC&i=

Manufacturerl.

Le'q & Newgass. 10!1 Water
Lobe:D.Steln &: (f,.n,., 131 Malden LaDe.

~
'

'
I· ,I
. M:OJ&l<h.
• , ,,
Ordellj!tein H. 3,06 Broadway ·
.,
'
l•a.p1·ooed 1'obacco' Scrap JICJChln.e for Oigt:Jr ~

Kerbs It Spt..sA 1014-JD-20 :.kl AveuGe

•

KERBS d

·.

~8 P a r k Pl.ace,. N"~-vv ""2'"ork..

MWtufacturer Of Gt!nidje Smoking Tobqccq.
VnllauJ'i V. 1191 Broo.dway.
~trap$, ()utteJ'$ ancl Germ.an Cigar M<»d<U.
Lobensteln & Ga.ns, 181 Maiden Laue
·Mafl.ufa.cttu·~·· of GiQar Moult~~. ,..
..
Bor'Jiffeldt N.H. 51Q ~t Nineteent}\
~
Manufacturer/~ of Cigar Moukla and 8Aapera.
Tito MiUer & P~ter~ Mfg Co. 1;-f, Water.
.J)repqt for Duln;ul ..t . Cl'l. 'a Cl?'Ctnnali ~

ZOKlebacu F. 56 B. Waahlnpnllquare
Fneruaender Wm. & Co. U JSo\very

Xoenhr B. 2'16 Pen.rl
Lacbenoruch &; Bro. 161 Water.
Lederer & FiRCbel, ~13 Pea.-1.
LerilllL H. 1112 P""rl
,

Brotl;t\rs, 184 W.lll,iam

Howard, Sanger & Oo. 306 Broadway
' To~~
. New York Lal)el Pul>lishlng 0<>. '9i llowe.-.
Deppebheimer &:; Maui-er, ~ and 24 N~ WWiam

Tobacc>oWa<ehouoeo.

Eggert Wm .. & Co.

Sutro a . llewmark,
CIG- A E ·S,
Dealers .in Leaf Tobacco

... ·-··Imporl.... OJ Ti;,_ffOil, -···
Wl~temann

.

'l

'J'~

I

No medium of advertising is of such per.
manea.t value as .the brilliiUltly-colored ~~~
siena. They are valued by retailers •
·ornamental-and useful, !Uld will keep their·
places in .windows . wliere all oilier si~
are refused a place.
Bend for estimates ot coet and demg.
where a quantity is wanted.
JOmt JU.TTBEWS, aaa 11:. lllltk a., & y;..

Glass S1gn•,

Matthews Jofm. 333 East 21)th ..
Jla.n.uja.cturer.a of Cigar Box· Lt&mber.
Geo. W. Read'& Co. 1116-;<00 Lewis
Tg'bacco Freight B1·oken.
1

New Proceu of Curing Tobacco.
Hornbostel CIJas. eO Exchange Place
.
Lea/ Tboacco Ourmg.
'l'bayer, Jaines H. 61 Front' -·
·

Smith \V. 0. &"·co. 53 Exchange Place
ManutaCtur.er• oj Cigar Ribb<m.a.
Oorwmiaion. M~tl.
W1cke Wm. &: Co. 153 to· Jfl1 Ooerck
lleyueo Brothel'S & Co., 46 & 48 Exchaqe Pia<:e.
Tobacco Labels and Show Oard!.
Buyer of 7'o/J<Ioo0.
-. J''lnaldsoo Bros. , Five Pollrts . .._P. 0. Box 2791.
G. 55 Broad.
Htuh..nel"sPatent Cigar Machine and lV1•apper
_ ~ .- . .
Tobacco B1·oken. .
'""' .
Ou,tter.
'
Catttm·John, 1.2'7 Pearl.
1\l&yer Bros. &: Haehnel, 269 Pearl
!l'lllcher Cbas ,E. & Bro. 184 Water.
.
.
AJ.BANY:. B. Y.
KlmlleUtt & Bill, li2 Broad. ·
•

-1111

BAL'I'DIORE, M4.

r-

,
1.bbacco Warehouses.
Blirl<er & Waggner, 29 South Gay
Bovd W .1.. It l.'o. l18 South
Gunther L. \V. 9 8outb. Ua.y
Kerckbotr & Co. 4tl South Charles
Kl~mm Cha.S. H . 20 Commereft ·

,

T...._,

Jacoby .Moi'Titf,

12iJ .., ~·oome.

Llohtenstein A. & nro :W a.nd 34\.t Bower'J'
LoYeJno. W, 802 Bo1we.ry
Mendel M:. W. & lh-o. 151·2 Bowery

Hatiana 'l'ubacco.

'

Becker Bros. 98 Lombard .

lor

.. L(thogfapherH-Slooto-Card• and r Lobeb

the robaccc . 1."rade.

Hoen A. & Co.-

.

Manufacturers of Plun T.nhacco and Packers
'

of Seed Le(lj,

Parle tt B.-F. & Cv.

9:;l

Lo• nt>u rd & 5 Water St.

BOSTON, MAso,
· Herritt J~W.raf"D~:!:cturers' .Agen.t
Manufactur61'S of Pl11!J 'I~
Merchant-6' Tobacco Co, 30 Broad
Commisution Merch.aat.
Holyo~o C. 0. 12 Central Wbart

Orgler 8. 8111durray
Prager H. w. o5 Courtlandt '!t.

Bokob1 IJL Co. ~l Water
Beldenoerg & Co. 84 aod S6 Reade
Smith E. A . I':' Bowoi'Y
8mlt1> ll1aac L. 8o 00 folld 92 Canal
lliacholl>erg H. & Q;;., D-• and M Lil>e'V
"'

0•

R:rcker• of &ed Leaf and hnpo.-ter• of
.

.

·B.eroa iii Spl-. 1014 to 1WO Beooad Av. and
' 81D to 314 Flftv·fOUI'th
Levy Bros Avanue D a.na Tenth Street.
LI.Cbtenstetn BrOR. & Co. 268 and ~ Bower')"

. ' ...

M~l~J!· &~rl;. E. Wenck,~· 46 and
M&niott, G. H . M. 25 German
Mertela £Kemper. 117 Lombard ·
·
Schroeder J os. & Co. 81 Exchange Place
'VlKcbmeyer EU. & Co. 31J South Calvert
•
TobaccO Man.u.factlmw•.
Feigner F . W. & Son, 90 South Charlel
Gail & Ax, 28 Barre
Marbm·g .Br-oth~I'S. 145 to 149 South ~riM
Patent Stem Rolhra.
Kerckholf G. & Co., 149 South Oharl"'
Tobacco ~ Gen.eral.Commi88ion Merchant•.
R. E. Vocke& Co. s e cor Cheapside &: Lombard

~bach F . 66 S. Waobp>gton l!qu&re

Hen A. & Co. 43 ' Lil>erty.
l!unt H. W. 69-Willlam
Wille .t Bendhelm, 1illllowory
Jlanuracn..wo of Cl(qan.
Al088 George. 00s PO&rl
Bon<tr &: Leaerer, 96 to 110 Attornq
Olaceum "' .Bchlooser, 15 lU'I'!I!gton.
Bartcom J, A. 21 Bowery
Hellbroner & Josopbs. 858 Bowerr
Hlr8cll D. &: Co. 1!1li 1311 Rlnnpoa &D4 !IE
Wall
.
'
·
Hlrsohbom L. &: Co. *J to 18·2d A ve.lltte
·
Kaufman B1"08. ~t: Bondy, 199 ~ UU Orand.
,
Jacoby S.& Co. 2~ Chatham~ & 5&,7_p.oyer

...
I.Jit. ·:

1
Jlaftujacturen of To)lacco.
Gr.eer'a A. Sons, 822 Broadway

Osborne ~es F. M Broad.
Radel" M:. &:: Son, 50 Beaver..
S~¥~Ck A. 129 Uaiden Lape.
')
,
"'
MqWI of 8mo~-ing anli. ~
ADderaon John & co. 114•.116. and 117 Lil>erty.
Bawbenan &'LYall lOt Wall
Buchner D. 21~ nnd 215 Duane. .
.
Goodwin & Co. 2IJ1 & 209 Water.
Hoyt Thomas & Co. 404 .PearL
Kinney Bt-os. 141 Weot Broadway.
Lorillard P. & Co. 114 Water.
HcA.Jpln D. !'!. & Co. cor Avenue D and Tenth.
..
llllller G. B. & Co. 97 Columbia:
Plooeer Toba.eco Company, 191 Water.
.dfl""tt/or CMaliiOfJ aftd 8moWtt9
etc.

Dealer• in Havana and I>orn.utic Leaf
bacco and Ciga.r1.

~

Davenport&; Lege, 69 Broad.

Man.ufact'n of Sm.oking T~ and Oigof'l.
Raddln, J'. L. & J . A. 55 Union

Stralton & Ht.orm, 17'8 and lMO Pearl
Sutro & Newmark. 16 Pa.tk Place
JloH.u/GCtut·er• of J'ine HatiGAG Cigtln,

BREMEN, Germa.D7.

Brown I& Earle·.-~.Hl and -213 Wooeter
' _
Tobacco Com.m.Wltm Merchant..
l'oater Hllson « Co. 35 Bowery .
Fallensteln "'1. F.
,
8611en.;., Haya & Co. 180, 1311, 1M Mnlden Lane
BUFFALO, N.Y.
JiaJ)Orlera of .Havana Tollao:oo c>IWI Ci(I<Jrl.
·~·-'-•J.J,J. l6 Ce4ar .
Mtsnuj'~turer.
<t:fCi/nf'# a..- ;fob~ ~f.t:::/Uu. '
1
AID1U'IU
~
-in.g and ~~kin.g TobtlCCO,
. l'reile :E:. ltr'l Water
......_ ... _ S. Brown's Bro. 114 Excban.:re ,. ·
ll'l'lellmallLeonard,PI'Walt
VGUJ
Gtin>I&F.16'/'Water •
CHICAGO DL
Goaalez A. 167
Xorbo ll< BJ>IOSS 1DI4-IOID lid A"""ue
.All<" I ifor Cigar. aftd Ch"'"'"'l ol<d 8Mo.l<i"2
:li(~T, H· &Co 161-L&De.
, ·. ,
T<>Mcco.
· --·.
l'aPI&l~~ ll6 Ware; :.. ..:::::Ji:-:-;:;;-· • '"-'· • . L"·.o
P09~ 61·53 Sp':lth w•t<!r· , , · ·
S&llabeS, Bva ·ac.'Cb. ·111l''la, mt Jl.ll4ea...LADO • '· DeGler• fn· M:ccr.cha.um. aftd Brtttr Pipu,IIGiftttBoovme A.: K. &' Oo. 1'18 Water
: ..
, /<JCh£re:d Tobacco and Ofgara. ~
llelilenblnl\' & CO. U aDd 811 Reil4e
I ~ Loe•onfh&l, ltaufman & Co. IJ&.II!! La~e.
··
' • . . ~ Dealer• in &ed Leo( <Mid·H....,...
1 811 ~~L&Ile
'. Bolc!.oi<lnBe
vcaa: ll.:'_of'1!".,
noooem,
~
"
71bacc>o
.
WI'II.J:~. ftr.l'lne
.
.
-"
• 'subertB. ·l~N.eanai
.
~~~~
,s utter l\rotherw, 46 and 'IS Hlchigan Avenue
1
'·
'
Deoller1 ;,. LMf T"""""'
~for ClunDi"'l GM 8-ttg fb6o<eo.
~D Broo, 17 w..t Randolp!t'
llt>Ylentl w 18 """"'"'" •
··
. •
. ..
.lfoiw(...~ nt JCer
0/
:Al<l""'~""" ' of .!>'ine-Qut ,(Jh<tMtg _ ,

r

w....,-

·,

.

·.

•.

..

f.·

I
j'

187

:V

' .
De....,.

==

w.ot:a.. ..............

H~>,_ .Ciflclro.

w-.

.......S'klli..Co•.~l aod-'3
Jlcl'all & I•waon, S.'i Murray
lloldeDberg a. CG. 8f and 8ft -.so

.•- Baml01l J#Uk~T~

Nar J'ohn 4o;l1U1d 448 11:. ,._th
'
.ll<lftli/'Getu,..,.. ,

·· CIN~N~TI, 0.

A""*'

•1 ::::::"'- -

Lle<J~1 In SJ>anulr a.W Cogsr LeGr T - .
MEWer H.v. &:: 'Co. 46 Front
Ol>erhe!man John & Co. 110 W. f'ront
Wankelman F. & Co. 311 Front

Jl-ufactu""&:!w~~":,~.C'Mtoittg

Jmportero of Cla•Pif-

.

• ..._t

WM~eaa~o Tolloieoot& . ,.
".ac-- ·~
u ca . J ,....- . . . . . - .
Beot, :au-u & 0<>. 57 Lake aod ~~ State

p,..,.,,

w• Clad, 1118 Graod

·iJect"A~~;';'~~~T.....-.
,__

. -.t l'olhaull. 1!11 Cbaml>eN
BOD A. & Co. 43 Lll>ert.y
J[aufmaun Broa. .t Bool<b': 11!11 and IIIQn.M
MGftu{actvr"'' of Briar Pi- Clftd Imporferl
of Bmo.loerl' ArUdu.
Bueblel' & Polbaus. 118 Cham'-"
HAney&: J"ord. 9M anti 8tf7 01111&1
U.n A. &: Co. ·48 Uberty
ltautmann Broo. & Boody, 1:111 and 181 GniDcl
.Jtan.uJac&urerr of Licorice Pane.
JleADdrew Jamee C. 55 Water
Stamford Mannfactu.t ing Co. 167 Jlaldon LaDe
Weaver&: Sterrr 24 Cedar
.
.Importers-of L«:~ Ptute.
Gilford, Sherman & Innis, I*> WDUam
AnrUIJnbauJWallace & Co., Ill aod 81 B. Wllllalll
JlcAodrew ames C. 56 Water
Weaver&; Sterry, 1M Cedar
Zurle&lday & A..._·•-bau,1011 fWa1t

•&-

Importer.' G/ Gu1U, 7'oA.qtt.a Becm.t, etc-.
llerrlck T. H. & Co. Jill and 18ll William
of .Powdered Llooria
Jlrlnl<erbotrV. w.~7 Ce<iar
We&Ter & Sterry, !K Cedar
Seed Led/ Tobacco 1 , . , . . Benael & Co. 178~ Water
·
Finke Charles. li. Uo. 1M Water
Uade F. C. & Co. J4JI Waw
Tobacco Preaer-..
Guthrie & Co. 1125 Front
Jlanufadurera of (),gar BOIJI'JtiJ&.
Benkell Jaco}l, 298 and 295 Monroe

_)'oetlo...,..

\.~ltJi:.:f ~ ~"i:t - -

Gild

Spence Broo. & Co. li2 Wid M East Tblrcl
'
LMf Tobacco llrokero.
Dohrmann F. Vf. oor n. e. VIne aDd ll'rqa$
llal!ay iii Bro. 116 W- Front
,
llleler R. &; Co 81 Wa~r
~ Tobacco JVorehouu Commi.uion Mere hant&

Wayne & Rattermann, 122-,l:ltl W. Front and
91-95 Commerce
.JIC~Rujaeturen of Cigst·• and ~~ M Leaf
Tolxu>co.
Tletlg H, &; Bro. 21~ W Flftb
Well, Kahn & Co. ll:S Mam
.¥an.ufa.ctur~• Q_f Cigar .JI<JUld• nnd Sh.a~.
M!Uor & Petel'll Mfg Co. 1>36 to 1'\0 E. 2d.
$/lut N•tal Olgar Jlouldo.
'Dubrul Napoleon &; Co. .141 and 443 Plum
~ ·---- n -

. .
..
L
,o~v ~"'"''"" ~erenanl•.

Prague & Matson, 94 West Front
Ma.n:u.jacturer• of Cigar-Bo:ttea.
()else B.<& Brother, 113 Cfay
Trost. S. W. 519-525 W. Sixth

E. DEUTSCJ!I.--L DKUT!IOIJ.

"V'. VALLA UJl,l; E. DEUTSCH & SON.
H91 BROADWAY,
NEW YORK,
DIRECT IMPORTATION OF

CLARKSVILLE, Tema.
LMJ Tobcleco 11ro1oon.
CJar)l: IL H. & Bro
·

CLEVELAJm. O.
l'adm-• of Seed and Deollero t.. Ho-L«Jf
Tobacco.
Allen E . 8. & 0<>. IDl Banli:

FINE CIGARS

Turkish Loaf Tobacco ana

·
·

Deollero 1ft Bud LM/uftdH'""""" ~cMtcl
tn' aU kind8Nanu. aCI10red Tobacco.
Oolltooa .t Bemoa. )8ll Ontario
.

J_,.•

.AND .DEAl.ER8 IN

. J.ea.f Tobacco~

DAlllllJB·Y , Ccma.

in Bpani.oh Cigar·IJo:le c..far.
Upt«rove W. E. 4416-471iJ:&stTenth
-

B)xlnUI>· aftd. ~n

92 BOWERY,'· NEW

o;_. Rll>l>olw.

~er&Ma~J ~ aod!M N.
lo~~llll!...., && Qaos, IOliiWden 1 . -

Y~RI.,

W-

LoSb. J ooeph & 8oM, 4118 Broome
8trHM Blann, lfll Lewis .
·
Wloke Wm. & Co. Ja-161J!)oaler•l[aeu...,..., Toelo- .....,.!of: ,
OlgarJio,.,.f""'- ·
WaUe)"llO H. Ill& fWalt
._llf<ldoo,..,.ofCrooiW•~

n. All,

T.C>B.A.OOO a:n.d O::I:G-.A.R.

To&aoco, lledium. and-,......

()roel<e John J, lUll ¥111Iwrr

OOMMISSION MERCHANTS
Apartad.~

368,

Bava.na~

Oul;l&.

·T~ JC>~N' P..&.A.R..

DHFI!NGH CIGAR I!NUF AUTORY,
128 a; 130 BIVIlfG'I'Olf S'l'.,lfi:W YOBX.

o~

;;a::::,;aso~

Read these Voluntary Testimonials:

d3 ·. oo .•

- . . . . :KI.88A-. .t ALLEN,
G Park Plaeo.'NewYor'k.
DEAR s.M :-Tbe Slr:n Palntlq.whl~h 1;0D .haTe
done for us durlDg the past two Ye&rl we are.well
pleased wttb, both as regards jndgmen~ ill the
selection of loca.tion &Dd t.he ftnished.. 'character of.
the work ltlelt.

Vnited States Internal Revenue Tax.
The taz on All kinds of Manufactured 'Tobacco is 18 cents~ t); Snn1f,
16 cents 91f:l; Cigars, $6 t thousand; Cia'&n-ettM weighing not over 3 lb~;

'Ill thottsand,ll.'rn p_er thousand; Cbiareites Alld Cheroots weighing over
3lbs ti thoi1S&Dd 5' \1 tholl8&1ld. The duty on Foreign Cigars is $2.50 ti
1b and Z ~cent.' ad 11aJo,.em. Cigarettes•a:ame duty as cjgars. Imported
Cigars, Cigarettes and uneroota also besr the prescribed Internal Revenue
taxe~~, to tie paid by stamps at the Custom House. The import duty on
Leaf Tobacco is 35 cents \tt lb· Leaf ·Tobacco stemmed, 00 cents lfl
]b; :Manufactured Tobacco, M cen~ tt 1b; &m.~, t50 cents ~ lb. Manufactured Tobacco and Scraps are also subject to the lntemn.l Revenue tax of
16 ceot8 ti lb, &nd muat be packed lo conformity with Internal Revenue
law and regulation.
·
,

Judging from our INCREASED BUSINESS, we

-:::.::~"1.-;..~~,__

I.

l

,samson J&CrTDbiCco Press.
,.,

To Wao11 rr li!J.T ColOCDl< :The "".... Yori< -Advertia!Dg Sign Company, of
New York,. have done o•er t8o,ooo (Thirty ThouNlld DOllare) worth of advertising forusln various
po~lens ,of the ceuntry, and we estecm . it 3 pleasure to beal: testimony to the I'AlTllli'VL."i'E818 o~
TBBia WOBK., and "the JU.TID'Am'IOlf GIVD.
This ea:iterpr1151ng CompaOy is evf'ry day going
Rtraight ahead, spreading our products in the
West and Northwest, and we tbbik it pays.

.,

-·

•·

\:

Very truly 70ura.,
W. T. BLACKWELL & CO.

J<' oretgn JJutiCs on 'l.'OlJacco.

In Allltrla, France, J4ly and Spain tho ~bae<x> commerce Is monoJ»
.l bed by Go.-ernment., unde r dlrectif'n ot a Reaie.. In Chnna.oy tbe duty
on Americo.n Leaf Tobacco L-. 4 thalers ~ 100 lf>s.. In Belgium the im~
is reckoned after deducting . ~5 tJ cent. for tare. The duty is 18 franca 00
~enUmea ($2.-10 gold) 11100 kUogrammcs(IOO American lbs equal~ ldlos.)
In Holland the duty Is 28 cents, gold, per 100 kUos. (l!l!O Amerfcan lbo
being equal~ 1:!7 ldlos.) In RuSSIA the duty on Leaf Tobacco Is 4 roublel
lo kopeb II pud; on Smbkin.i:: Tob6cco 26 roubles 'ID cop. 'ill pud, and oo
Jlgars 2 rou. 9) cop. 'I pud. "The .. pud " is eqqa:J to about &3 American
1>s. In Turkey the duty 13 lJ.l cents, gold, per ll~ American ounceS. In
lllngland tho duties are on Unmn.nufactWed: stemmed cr stripped and
;tnstemmed, containing 10 tbs or m ore of moisture in eveey lOO lbs weighS
~hereof (besides 6 :P cent. ta1d au additional chari'e of ~ 'tj!l cent. on I'El'r
nov&! from bonded w - ) , 8a per Jb~ OO!ltaltli.ng Je5i than 10 lbs of
ool.oture In every 100 Ito we!41ii (aul1181voe of the, exira cllargeo noted
•OO.e) 3s 8d '1!111>. On ManufacluMod.: Cav.,ndl.sb and Negroheail (CAke or
"""t), 4e. 6d. ' ll>; 'Ill <>*ller ldaclo, 4e. .•

!'·

l;

•.

INTERNAL RHVENUH BOOKS
The Oritrlnallnteraal ltOYenue PnbiWIInc 11o-.

C~

lo.

JOlTRGENSEN!'
E!lfta .. s~.
. j

SoL& SvcciUSO..

P. 9. J1o1: 8,9118.

TO

:n LIBEB'I'Y S'l'.,lf, T

bn&g IroDa A Btan9Da a SpeoWV.
.
Of .;,.,q aucrlpiiM at L o - 1'1-... ·
~Gr

Ofllee=--88 WAt.L · s~ET.
.

~

.

.:

''

'"'""

''

.

"

. -. laND · P~Il. P,IUC&S. ..-.};. ,

.;,

W. S. O'NEIL,
Packer and Dealer in

·OHIO SEED LEAF ·TOBlCGO
W"~enfor

:E"R.ZOEI:

No. 1, BINGLE ·LEVER, complete with power
·~ of ll tons, $36.
No. 2, DOUBLE OR COMPOUND · LEVER,
complete with power of 10 tons, $88.

~
Export and Homo Trade prompUJ"

-lld4d "'· 1

.

.IQBN JPAAR,
...; .., ~ · tiNUF-ACTORY. :

l31;...

..-

~

~

sa· ~ -'l'eit~t s~t; "x..... ·Y.:rJJ:;

...

• ·:--''

l

·"
1 ......... ~• ...,..........

~ T·

•

.•

H :'E

'

,.,

.,.

'!

~Y io ·

T ·o ·B'A. CC:f0 ·-TiE ·A 1'.
1

'

~I)
Pa.tented

·~~ 1

..

Smoking -Toba.cco.
I"

Manufactured by

. ALLEN & DUNNING, ....

·
I

.

~-

.

">1''.''

..

..

~;
•

' ' ' ' ,..

. ...

PATBBSON,~ .

J.

.

•

•

•"'J

1~

·'

.

-~ .

,.,.._, , .•

·To · 'DEAI·EBS
-·
.

!li'o•. 66 & 67 VAN BOUTEN S.T .

j

' L '

.

•

•

~H

-:

....

'

i

'

-.· -0~·..
~

T.~fltt~o~/E~~~~
130 & 13~ . WII,LIAM
·ST.,
YOBK
.
. .
. ·NEW
. .
.
. :·sP:&:c:r:.a.x....-x-:r::Jns. .
'

'

~

'

..

Gu~. 'T~a~~~a~th, cigar.iakers.
Gum~ Gedda, ·.Siftings .in · Cas~s ;·
do•.· ·
. do. •. Sons·.in .Bales;
Gu111 Ar~b1c, do. · do!

Tonk·a B .e a_n s;· . ~ANGOStURA.

LICORICE . PASTE~-~
THE srAJrJFOR~

,,

1D'7

,

1

"'' '

JIIWE~:IIIl.\T

·wPFA.cTplima ~-· co;~
'

,•1

.

_

LA1'\TB · · :N'li!J~ · 'YO:E=UEE:.

·'

;-

'

'
'l'be ~ bio>iDg demanded a ~rlor ~d Cheaper .Article than that ·blu.eito wled, thl8 Com~
llom~norvt..,.ing, aDd olferiD1r for aale, ,LIOOBICII: P~~ <lll14"•;\h~.Qld "s.u.ford'" l>razl<l) of a Q-q.u.rrY
at a PBICPJ whlcb can hardiT fall to be acceptable to all giving It a trial

Mellor.
a Bl~t~nh01i'Se,
21B N'. 2t:;;ad S"t., Ph.:l1ac1e1pb.:la,
'

.

DI.A.NUW A,CTfiii,EBS OW

,.

,

•

LICOB·I CB
PA'!. ..I'l'E.
.

.

lr' Cenrenn!&l Medal awarded for" Purity, Ch...!!!!l!!'""",_",!'d General Excellence of Manufact..re."
Abo K. tl; B.. BJLA.XD S~J[ .LoACORICE, aU SU., . . .

J]lolaate Agetts::8H8EIUKER, VO.UTE &BIRCH, 126 8. Delaware Ave., Phila.
D. BlJ-c:&:NEB..& VO.
FR~ ~ E NG.EL ltAC·H·,
• Oneida Tobacco Works,
Sll 4<lUi DtTA.NB

NEW TOB&1
Brilnd& of ·

Oele~.,.too

Walker,
. sox..:o

~

.... ,'

McGraw &

·co., Detroit,

b y - . u ~:~::n:a.r.;o:L.Aa&

lOch

:o:ia.A.x..maa·.

BANNER TOBACCO COMPANY,
.

;

& P.A.N'J:SH an. d. G-R.EE:K.
\

,.,

....

. ~lEEOLES.ALEI

DEPOT &1GBNCY ;.

I

8t1CCBS80B8 TO NBYIII

!

1~3 &

.

-

• .

·

~

"'

&;

l!IILLS,

,., , .

, ,

196 Jeff'e~n Ave., Detroit, ··

,

(CORNER OF BATES STREET,)

.. ·

' •

-

BAMNER...i.RAiifJiif-:cut:·
.'

I

"

•

.

..

. • . ....

..

•

: .BE"J.''TEB.•'l'BAN THE

f4"< I. lli'LL.. p,__ .·

Wlll• . ~~• . l'ln..-_
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